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I-A play-off issue referred to summer meetings 
The NCAA Council has referred 

the issue of establishing a Division 
I-A football play-off to the Division 
1-A midyear legislative meetmg, the 
Division I summer meeting and the 
NCAA Presidents’ Commission. 

Meeting April 16-18 in Kansas 
City, the Council received a detailed 
report on the concept of a Division 

I-A football championship from the 
Postseason Football CommIttee and 
its subcommittee that was appointed 
to consider the feasibility of such a 
play-off. The Council complimented 
the subcommittee on the thorough- 
ness of its report. 

memher of the Postseason Football 
Committee, presented the report of 
its play-of! subcommlttcc, which was 
chaired by DeLoss Dodds, director 
of athletics at the University of Texas, 
Austin. James emphasized to the 
Council that neither the committee 
nor the subcommittee was recom- 
mending that a play-off be established. 

“The Postseason Football Corn 
mittcc took no action on the sub- 
commlttce report except to forward 
it to the Council,” James said. “The 
commlttee’s position is just that if a 
play-off were adopted, here IS the 
best format.” 

them give the Council their recom- 
mendations.” 

The football play-off issue was 
one of several major topics covered 
at the April meeting, the Council’s 
tirst full meeting since the lY84 
Convention. The Council also voted 
to approve a player-agent registration Carl C. James, commissioner of 

the Big Eight Conference and a 

Ryan elected Commission chair 
John W. Ryan, president of Indiana University, 

Bloomington, has been elected to serve as the first 
chair of the new NCAA Presidents’ Commission. 

He was elected by the members of the Commission 
in a balloting procedure that was completed Tuesday 
(April 24). Eight members of the Commission were 
nominated for the position and none received a 
majority on the first ballot earlier this month. 

The top three vote-getters on that ballot then were 
recircularized to the Commission members, and 
Ryan received the highest number of votes. 

Members of the Commission are being notified of 
Ryan’s election this week. At the same time, they are 
being asked to nominatr candidates to serve as 
chairs of the Divisions 1, II and III subcommittees of 
the Commission. Each member will be permitted to 
nominate and eventually vote for an individual from 
his or her own division. The same balloting procedure 
used to select the Commission chair will he used. 

Ryan, selected by the Big Ten Conference lo be its 
representative on the Commission, will serve as 
chair for a two-year term. 

He has been president of Indiana University since 
1971 and is a past chair of the Association of 
American Universities. Prior to accepting the presi- 
dency, he was vice-president and chancellor for 
Indiana’s regional campuses. 

He also has served as an administrator at the 
University of Massachusetts, Boston; Arizona State 
University; the University of Massachusetts, Amherst, 
and the University of Wisconsin, Madison. 

The Chicago native earned his bachelor’s degree 
at the University of Utah and a masters and Ph.D. at 
Indiana. John W. R.yan 

All aspects of women’s programs 
to be discussed in May meeting ^.. 

About 300 primary women adminis- 
trators of athletics programs are 
expected to attend the NCAA 
women’s meeting May 30-31 at the 
Hyatt Recency O’Hare in Chicago. 
The meeting was mandated by the 
passage of Proposal No. 42 at the 
1984 NCAA Convention. 

The general session, to be chaired 
by NCAA President John L. Toner, 
begins at 2 p.m. May 30, followed by 
division meetings. All sessions will 
be continued May 3 I, with adjourn- 
ment scheduled for 3 p.m. Informa- 
tion regarding registration and reser- 
vations was mailed to member insti- 
tutions April 23. Agenda topics 
were taken from survey material that 
was returned to the national office. 

An agenda for the meeting was 
completed, with the use of survey 
results, by the NCAA Special Com- 
mittee on Women’s Interests, which 
met April 16- I8 in Kansas City. The 
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ranking of topics was calculated for 
all three divisions. 

The priority order under legisla- 
tion was eligibility, recruiting, play- 
ing and practice seasons, academic 
requirements, championships, gov- 
ernance, financial aid, membership 
and classification, personnel limita- 
tions, and amateurism. Discussion 

Canham appointed 

topics. m order ot pnorlty, are sports- 
committee functions, championships, 
organization and operation of the 
NCAA, strategies for legislation, 
enforcement procedures, committee 
involvement, and financial opera- 
tions. 

The number of survey mailings 
See All aspects, pagr 8 

The Council also did not discuss 
the merits of establishing a Division 
I-A play-off. 

“It’s a big issue,” NCAA President 
John L. Toner said. “In referring it 
to the Divisions I and I-A summer 
meetings and the Presidents’ Com- 
mission -which we hope will be able 
to meet this summer-the Council’s 
attitude is that we should develop as 
much information as possible. We 
will take it to the members and let 

form and approved in concept a 
drug-testing program as directed by 
1984 Convention adoption of a 
resolution sponsored by the Pacific- 
10 Conference. (See separate stories 
on those issues beginning elsewhere 
on this page.) 

Another major agenda item was a 
review of the establishment of the 
first NCAA Presidents’Commission. 

See I-A play-of’, page 8 

* * * * * 

Drug testing endorsed 
An NCAA-admlnistered drug- 

testing program for championships 
and campus site< has hccn endorsed hy 
the NC-AA Council. 

‘fhc plan. one of three altcrnatlvcs 
included in a preliminary report by the 
Special N(‘AA Drug Testing Cnmmit- 
tee. would include resting for srimu- 
lants at championships and random 
trstlng of student~athlet.3 in spcclficd 
sports lor anabolic stcroldh at campus 
c;ltcs during the academic year. 

(~‘a11 S. Blytll uf rllc IJrlivcl~\lty 01 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, special 

effective program.” 
The recommendations were devel- 

oprd after Resolution No. 163 was 
approved by the 19X4 Convcntlon. 
which directed the development of a 
plan to test student-athlctcb for “con- 
trolled XI bstanccs” and “pcr-formancr- 
enhancing” drugs I hr rcsolutmn re- 
quires that a proposal be reported to 
the membership prior to July 1. A 
recommcndatlun must he ready for 
consideration hy the IYXS <‘onventlon, 
;ncludrng testing procrdwrs and a list 
of prohibited suhstanccs. 

committee chair. said this alternative Other alternatives prcbcnted in the 
“would prohahly he less cxpcnsive than ptcl~mtnary report involved testing for 
tcstlng for all drugs at champlonshipb all drugs at NCAA championships 01 
and overall would be a much more See Drug. page 8 

* * * * * 

Player-agent plan set 
NCAA member institutions soon 

will he able to obtain accurate infor- 
mation about player agents through a 
player-agent registration program 
adopted by the NCAA Council durmg 
its April l&IX meeting in KansasCity. 

The Council approved a program 
originally adopted by the Special Com- 
mittee on Player Agents enabling indi- 
viduals interested in serving as player 
agents to register with the Association 

Registering with the NCAA, a 
player agent would agree to notify the 
director of athletics, or a designated 
representative, at a member institution 
before contacting an enrolled student- 

athlete who has eligibility remaining. 
Lists of registered agents then would 
heavailable to NCAA member institu- 
tions. 

“This is not a referral service. and we 
have no intention at this point of ccrti- 
fying agents:’ said John H. I.eavens, 
assistant dlrector of legislative services, 
who will bc responsible for implrment- 
ing the program. “1 his is a process for 
hrmging information about agents to 
light. It is the first step in gathering 
information so that we can make some 
ob.jcctive analyses. AII information we 
have about player agents thus far is by 

See Player, page 8 

Swofford named to chair TV committee 
John D. Swofford, director of North Carolina and was a three-year coach in I946 and 1947 before begin- 

athletics at the University of North football letterman for theTar Heels. ning a 19-year tenure as head track 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, has been Canham previously served on the coach. 
named by the NCAA Council as the Football Television Committee from Swofford’s first duty as chair will 
new chair of the NCAA Football the 197 l-72 academic year through be directing an April 25 telephone 
Television Committee, effective 1977-78. He also has served on conference, during which the com- 
immediately. numerous other NCAA committees, mittee and the carrying networks 

Swofford replaces Hugh D. Hind- including the Track and Field, (ABC and CBS) will choose special 
man, who has resigned as athletics Promotion and International Rela- dates for the 1984 season. Those 
director at Ohio State University. tions CommIttees and the NCAA’s dates will be announced in the May 2 
The Council appointed Donald B. delegations to the U.S. Collegiate Issue of The NCAA News. 
Canham, director of athletics at the Sports Council and the IJ.S. Track Also upcoming on the committee’s 
University of Michigan, to take and Field Federation. schedule are meetings of its adminis- 
Hindman’s place on the committee. Canham was named athletics tratlve subcommittee. While exact 

Currently in his fourth year as director at Michigan in 1968. The dates have not been set, the sub- 
athletics director at North Carolina, Wolverines have won 55 Big Ten committee will meet within the next 
Swofford has built a well-rounded Conference championships under his month to begin revlewmg principles 
athletics program that has won six leadership and have set several for current and future television plans, 
national championships during his national football attendance records. enabling the committee to continue 
tenure. Swofford, who has served on Canham was an all-conference high to provide recommendations to the 
the Football Television Committee jumper as an undergraduate at membership regarding football tele- 
since 1982, is a 1971 graduate of Michigan and was an assistant track casting and cablecasting. John D. Swoffoord 
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College baseball gaining in quality, popularity 
By Cindy Morris 
USA Today 

On a warm February evening, 
5, I27 people pack the University of 
Miami (Florida) baseball stadium 
for one of the best shows in town. 

Mickey Mantle throws out the 
first pitch under the glittering lights. 
A Miami attorney wins a color tele- 
vision during a fifth-inning giveaway. 
An orange-and-yellow mascot, “The 
Mamac,” dances to “Beat It” and 
“New York, New York.” And amid 
the hoopla, the Miami Hurricanes, 
one of the slickest teams in college 
baseball, whip up a 74 victory against 
rival Florida State. 

“When Miami had a Triple A 
team in the mid-SOS, it wasn’t as 
much fun as this,” said fan Martin 
Wales Jr.,“. . . unless Satchel Paige 
was pitching.” 

The start of Major League Baseball 
and United States Football League 
seasons have grabbed the headlines, 
but college baseball is the name of 
the game for growing numbers of 
people across the United States. The 
wave of enthusiasm begins every 
February in the warm-weather states 
and sweeps north as the cold-weather 
clubs stage opening days. 

College baseball traditionally has 
been a money-loser. But attendance 
roughly doubled in the past five 
years to about eight million, according 
to Allan Simpson, editor of Baseball 
America. As a result, many top 
NCAA Division I schools are closing 
in on balanced budgets. 

Miami, which drew 55,687 fans in 
1978, ret an unofficial record of 
163,261 in 1981 and has led the 
nation in attendance since. Even 
with a $480,000 budget, the team 
makes money. 

The University of Texas, Austin, 

the defending national champion, 
drew 112,775 fans last year and 
generated $250,000, enough to break 
even. Athletics director DeLoss 
Dodds expects higher sales this year; 
1,200 season tickets already are gone, 
33 percent more than last year. 

Even at the University of Michigan, 
which plays only day games because 
many nights are too cold, up to 5,000 
often jam the stadium. 

Baseball, said Arizona State Uni- 
versity athletics director Richard 

league quality lighting, electronic 
scoreboards and seating for up to 
8,000; 

l Media coverage has risen dra- 
matically. Most major teams have 
radio coverage of home and away 
games and some coverage by local 
cable stations. To the delight of 
ESPN, the national cable sports 
network, last year’s College World 
Series broadcast was viewed in more 
than 750,000 homes. ESPN will air 
its fifth series in June from Omaha, 

Columnary Craft 
Tamburo, is “one of the main sports Nebraska, and for the first time will 
on campus. In the spring, it’s the broadcast a game of the week for 
one. ” seven weeks; 

College coaches and scouts say 
this is because: 

eMore talented youths are choos- 
ing college instead of the minor 
leagues when they are first drafted 
out of high school. Half the University 
of Texas squad was drafted but 
opted to remain in school. (Under 
major-league rules, players cannot 
be drafted again until after their 
junior year.) Arizona State’s roster 
includes sophomore outfielder Barry 
Bonds, son of former San Francisco 
Giants player Bobby Bonds and a 
second-round draft pick out of high 
school, who turned down a %90,000 
offer from San Francisco; 

l Colleges are playing longer, 
tougher schedules. Clubs in warm 
climates play up to 100 games in the 
spring and fall-only 40 short of a 
minor-league schedule. 

Miami’s Fraser also has stirred 
excitement. He was the first college 
baseball coach to double as salesman 
and promoter. He once staged a 
$5,000-a-plate fund-raiser on the 
diamond and, during one game, cut 
a promotion deal on the dugout 
telephone. 

acoaching has improved, and there 
are more assistant coaches. University 
of Miami coach Ron Fraser got his 
first full-time assistant in 1976 and 
now has two, including Jerry Wein- 
stein, former Milwaukee Brewers 
farm team instructor; 

*Administrations are springing for 
new ballparks that feature major- 

Miami games, Fraser said, are “40 
percent baseball, 60 percent enter- 
tainment.“Giveaways at Mark Light 
Stadium in the past few years included 
a $42,000 Mercedes, trips to New 
York and Las Vegas, Nevada, and 
free open-heart surgery. 

In addition to the hoopla, collegiate 
baseball gets an A-plus, according to 
the toughest judge- the June draft. 

In 1971, college talent accounted 
for only four of IO players drafted 

W inning creates its own pressure 
Guy V. Lewis, men’s basketball coach 
University of Houston 
Hourron Chronicle 

“I never had any criticism when I was winning 15, 16, 
I7 games a season. That stuff never started until I was 
winning 20 to 25 games a year. 

. 
“I actually think that the increased TV coverage has a 

lot to do with it. I’m not the kind tojump up off the bench 

Opinions Out Loud 
I I 

every 30 seconds and give a bunch of hand signals. 
Commentators look at me, and they really can’t say, 
‘Look at old Lewis, he’s really coaching his tail off.’ 

“I don’t stand there and wave a clipboard in the air. I 
firmly believe that if you coach them during the week, 
you don’t have to start feverishly diagramming plays on 
game day. 

“I’m convinced a lot of coaches coach for TV. You 
know, if you’re really a good coach, no one is going to 
know you’re a good coach unless you go on TV and tell 
them you’re good. 

“I have to live with myself. I know what my strong and 
weak points are. I think I do a very good job of getting the 
best out of basketball players. That’s what I’ve always 
said I wanted my eventual reputation to beg--that I was a 
coach who got the very best out of his players.” 
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Dan Devine, president 
Sun Angels Foundation 
Arizona State University 
The New York Times 

“College football, despite dire predictions to the 
contrary, will survive without major damage from the 
recent court ruling that opened doors for undergraduates 
to enter professional football. 

“At first, I shared the view of many of my former 
colleagues that the Federal court judgment would rock 
the very pillars of the college game. Further reflection, 
however, leads me to believe that pros will limit their 
raids to only a few gifted players in skilled positions. The 
effect will be damaging but not terminal.” 
Dave Maurer, former football coach 
Wittenberg University 
The New York Time-s 

“Division 111 football concentrates on the student- 
athlete concept, and most players are not concerned with 
a career in professional football. There are no athletic 
scholarships, no spring practice or compulsory condition- 
ing programs. 

“Division 111 football is the microcosm of Division 1, 
yet the coach’s responsibilities are magnified. In most 
cases, Division III coaches carry teaching loads and 
coach other sports. Chances are that you operate without 
such allied help as graduate assistants, strength coaches, 
special secretaries, academic counselors, managers, 
trainers, and travel and equipment managers. The Division 
III coach must concern himself with the-socks andjocks” 
program. For 14 of my I5 years as head football coach, I 
operated without a certified, full-time trainer. Last fall, 
we hired our first.” 
John Thompson, men’s basketball coach 
Georgetown University 
Hourron Chronicle 

“I heard people (presumably other coaches) in the 
stands around me criticizing Guy (Houston coach Lewis), 
people who never had been able to get one team to this 
tournament in their life. They’re sitting there criticizing 
this man who was coaching for the ftith time in the Final 
Four. 

“I just couldn’t believe it. Let me just say this: If Guy 
Lewis can’t coach and yet he gets his teams here five 
times, then I hope I catch whatever he’s got.” 

for the first time and no first-round 
picks. In 1981, all of the Houston 
Astros’ 30 selections in the draft 
came from the college ranks. And by 
last year, 67 percent of first-time 
draftees and IS of 26 first-round 
picks were collegians. 

Whether a player should go to 
college or directly into the minors is 
a hot topic. Texas coach Cliff 
Gustafson said if players “select a 
college with a good program, they 
can probably advance more quickly 
through college than in lower minor 
leagues.” 

But some scouts disagree. “We 
never pass up the colleges,” said 
Thomas Giordano, director of player 
development for the Baltimore 
Orioles. But with younger players, 
“we feel if they’re going into pro 
baseball, the pros should teach them 
from the beginning. In other words, 
if you have to go to the doctor, don’t 
go to the pharmacist.” 

Yet for many young men, the 
advantages of college are overwhelm- 

ing. Miami’s Weinstein calls the major 
leagues “almost a closed shop based 
on good luck and ability.” 

College also can be more com- 
fortable and exciting than the minors. 
“We’re spoiled compared to minor- 
leaguers,” said UCLA outfielder 
Shane Mack, regarded as the likely 
No. I draft pick in June. “We ride on 
planes.” 

The college route might not be 
any faster than the minors, but it is a 
proven one. When Bob Horner, third 
baseman for the Atlanta Braves, was 
drafted out of high school, he was 
offered $8,000. After three years at 
Arizona State, he signed in 1978 for 
$225,000 and was instantly on the 
Braves’ roster. 

“If the money’s there when a kid’s 
in high school,” said Arizona State 
coach Jim Brock, “it’ll be there when 
he’s in college. Well develop him 
just the way the minors would. 

“And if he doesn’t make it to the 
major leagues, hell have an education. 
That’s what we sell.” 

Letter to the Editor 

To the Editor: 
It seems that every so often I read something in the news that rankles me, 

and your excerpt from Charles Baird of Cal State Hayward did that. It 
rankles me more so that there were parts that I had to agree with, after some 
of his statements were obviously ill-stated. 1 only wish 1 had read his entire 
article so as not to brand him for something he may or may not have said. 

I agree that taxpayers should bail out no private college-white or black. 
There is enough money in this country that such should not be necessary. 
Educators who srrk as their first and foremost goal to rducatr students and 
who use their positions to secure all methods of raising money for that 
purpose have kept their schools more than afloat. I, too, have been critical of 
boards of trustees and presidents of some of these colleges who have 
perceived their roles as the “great savior” of the institution instead of doing 
what their roles call for. This may have been truer in earlier days than at 
present as we begin to see the “business side” of any college. 

I am very much in disagreement with Mr. Baird on the service to students. 
Black colleges serve a unique function in American society-they take what 
our society deems as unfit for the high-pressured world we live in and prepare 
students to meet its challenges. Evidently, Mr. Baird has not traveled 
through the areas that these colleges were founded m. The people were 
deprived at their inception and, 1 submit, most of those deprived then are 
deprived now. To continue the slogan, “A Mind 1~ a Terrible Thing to 
Waste,” has always been the goal and role of the black college. 

Better than 70 percent of America’s Blacks in the corporate structure are 
graduates of black colleges; better than 80 percent in education are products 
of black colleges, and those who participate in professional athletics who 
come from black colleges have degrees at a ratio of better than 3: I than those 
from white institutions. Black colleges have served their students well and 
prepared them to the maximum of both the school’s and the student’s ability. 
The contrary implication is one built from sheer nonsense. 

Donors are another source. Black alumni are reactors and, as with black 
students, generally become active upon necessity rather than over the long 
haul. They don’t have much to give when caught up with the lifestyle they 
may desire or be forced to live. Blacks are survivors of the American society 
and so are black colleges. They most often do what they have to do. They 
don’t own General Motors, a Kellogg Foundation, IBM, Xerox and other 
great conglomerates-rather they must seek these types of firms out for help. 
One thing is basic-if black colleges don’t ask for help, there is usually not 
nearly enough coming in from alumni or philanthropic donors. 1 have never 
been naive enough to believe that Shaw University, St. Augustine’s, J. C. 
Smith and Livingstone, four of the black private schools in North Carolina, 
could collectively match the donors of any two white private colleges. I 
should hope those who question the implications of black college problems 
would be no less naive, but not being Black or having lived in the black 
environment would really not give a true picture. 

Lastly, I take issue with the statement that “Black students probably 
recognize that the path to success is more certain through unsegregated 
colleges than through those that do not reflect the real world.” 

“The real world,” Mr. Baird, is that Black is still Black and not regarded as 
being intelligent or worthwhile. They must continually prove themselves, 
regardless. 

The path Lo success for a white youth could be where he or she comes from; 
for the black youth, it’s where he or she wants to go and how bad he or she 
wants to get there. The unsegregated school does not show that real world in 
its truest sense; but then, colleges should not be so dramatized. My only 
retort to anyone who questions whether black students attend black colleges 
for sentimentality is to say that we take students “where they are and will 
carry them where they want to be.” Tain’t so otherwise. 

Black colleges must exist as long as America maintains a dual society. 
There can be no other way. 

John D. Marshall Jr. 
Director of Athletics 
Fayetteville State University 
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UCLA favored for ‘84 men’s volleyball title 
When lJC1.A volleyball coach Al 

States said this year’s team “should 
start faster and be stronger in the end” 
than his 1983 team that won the 
NCAA Men’s Volleyball Champion- 
ship, he still may have been under- 
estimating the Bruins’ potential. 

UC1.A has been unheatahlr, com- 
piling a 35-O overall record and clinch- 
ing the California Intel~collegiate Vol- 
leyball Association title with a 17-O 
mark Thr regular-season finale 
against California~Santa Barbara was 
the only game standmg in the way of 
an undefeated regular season for 
UCLA 

Regardless of the outcome of that 
game. IJCI ,A has clinched the CIVA 
title and a West region berth in the 
NCAA championshlp, which it will 
host May 45. 

Joining IJCLA in the four-team. sirI- 
yle-elimination tournament will be one 

team each from the East and Midwest 
regions and one at-large selection. 

r‘he at-large berth will go to the 
winner of a tournament involving 
Pepperdine, Southern California, 
Long Beach State and California- 
Santa Barbara. 

Pcpperdine. ranked second in the 
latest Volleyhall News poll. had an IX- 
6 record in mid-April and has what 
many feel is the best chance to keep 
UCLA from an I Ith title in the 15-year 
history of the champIonshIp. 

1 he Waves, Icd by a&Arncrlca sct- 
ter Jeff Stork, served notice that 
they are a contender by defeating 
Manitoba, a top Canadian team, 
this season. 

Southern California. out of cham- 
pionship contention since 1977, has 
made dramatic improvcmcnt after a 
srvrnth-place CIVA finish last year. 
I‘he third-ranked Trqjans were 25-9. 

Legislative Assistance 
Financial assistance from sports 

national governing bodies 
Recently, numerous questions have arisen related to the provision of 

financial support to an individual for training and other expenses by 
national governing bodies (NCBs) in various sports and to the establishment 
of individual trust funds for an individual’s training and competitive 
expenses. In light of the differences between NCAA legislation and the 
regulations of some NGBs, institutions are reminded that the provisions of 
Constitution 3-1-(a) would be applicable to such activities and could affect 
an individual’s eligibility for intercollegiate athletics competition at an 
NCAA member institution. 

In this regard, Official Interpretation 2 (page 9, 1984-85 NCAA Manual) 
provides that any expenses received from an outside amateur sports team or 
organization (e.g., an NGB) in excess of actual and necessary travel and meal 
expenses for practice and game competition shall be considered pay. Under 
the provisions of Constitution 3-I-(a)-(l), an individual shall not be eligible 
for participation in an intercollegiate sport if the individual takes or has 
taken pay, or has accepted the promise of pay, in any form, for participation 
in that sport, including the promise of pay when such pay is to be received 
following completion of the individual’s intercollegiate career. 

In other words, rt is not permissible for an individual to receive room and 
board and ongoing training expenses that exceed those permitted in 0.1. 2. 
As an example, if an individual resides 10 miles from the practice location, 
the individual could receive the actual expenses incurred to travel IO miles 
each way between the individual’s residence and the training location. In 
addition, the indivrdual could receive actual and necessary expenses (e.g., 
transportation, room and board) to travel to other sites for practice or for 
any competition in which the individual participates. 

In recent years, international amateur organizations have modified their 
amateur regulations to permit individuals to establish trust funds to bc 
administered by the NGB in the involved sport. For the most part, these 
trusts permit funds received by an athlete for participation in domestic or 
international competition and other donations on behalf of the athlete 
(including funds paid for a commercial endorsement or for use of a 
particular manufacturer’s equipment) to be placed in the trust on account for 
the athlete. On some occasions, the funds deposited for competition would 
not be limited to actual and necessary expenses and could be related to the 
athlete’s place finish in the competition. 

In addition to the restrictions of Constitution 3-l-(a), Constitution 3-I-(e) 
prohibits student-athletes from being involved in commercial endorsements 
and Constitution 3-I-(i)-(I)-(v) requires that awards received by student- 
athletes conform to NCAA legislation. 

Interpretations of this legislation make it clear that an individual cannot 
protect his or her collegiate eligibility by designating that the improper 
expenses, cash or comparable prizes be forwarded to another individual or 
organization (such as a proposed trust). This would be the case even if the 
funds were held in a trust account until the student-athlete had exhausted hrs 
or her intercollegiate eligrbility. Further, even though a cash award may be 
permitted by the rccognired amateur organization of the sport in question, 
its receipt by a student-athlete would render the mdivrdual ineligible for 
intercollegiate competition. 

Basketball recruiting calendar 
Institutions are reminded of the following changes in the basketball 

contact and evaluation periods for Divisions I and II member institutions. 
[Note: In-person contacts and scouting activities in connection with the 
recruitment of prospective student-athletes for an institution’s women’s 
intercollegiate basketball team shall be exempt from provisions of Bylaw 
1-2-(a)-(5) and 1-3 until August I, 19X4, in Division I and until August I, 
1985, in Division II.] 

As set forth in Bylaws 1-2-(a)-(S) and (6), off- campus, in-person contacts 
with prospective student-athletes shall be permissible in the sport of 
basketball only during the period between September I and October IO and 
the period between March I (or the date of the completion of the prospective 
student-athlete’s final high school or junior college contest, if it occurs 
thereafter) and May IS, except for the period surrounding the National 
Collegiate Division I Men’s Basketball Championship game. 

As set forth in Bylaw I-3, the involvement of institutional staff members or 
representatives of athletics interests in off-campus scouting activities 
designed to evaluate the academic standing and playing ability of prospective 
student-athletes In the sport of basketball shall be restrlcted to the 
permissible periods for off-campus, in-person recruiting contacts in that 
sport, with the following exceptions: Such scouting activities also shall be 
permrssible during the period between June I5 and August I and the period 
between the prospective student&athlete’s initial and final high school or 
junior college contest. 

The Midwest berth is up for grabs 
between Ohio State and IOth-ranked 
Ball State. Ohio State came on strong 
late last year to edge Ball State for the 
Mldwcst berth, but the Buckcycs 
might not be as good this year. Ball 
State, an experienced team, defeated 
the Buckeyes in four games earlier 
this season. 

George Mason has been a surprise. 
emerging as the top team in the East 
region ahead of Penn State. ‘l‘he sev- 
entbrankcd Patrlots had a 363 record 
late in the season and have dcfcated 
Penn State. Ball State and Ohio State. 
George Mason never has appeared in 
the final four 

Penn State. fourth last year, could 
edge George Mason for the East berth. 
The Nittany I ions have a strong front 
lint and several players with play-off 
experlcncc. 

UCI .A which returns live starters 
including all-Americas Ricci I.uyties, 
the most outstanding player of last 
year’s championship, and powerful 6-6 
hitter Doug Partie features a strong 
blocking game and an explosive 
offense. The Bruins have no starters 
under 64. 

UCLA hasdemonstrated itsstrength 
agamst Pepperdineand Southern Cali- 
fornia. The Bruins rallied from large 
deficits m  both matches. Agamst South- 
ern Cahforma, UCLA scored 13 con- 
secutive points to overcome a 12-2 Tro- 
jan margm. 

Stringer spurs interest at Iowa 
- 

By Rick Klatt Stringer, and rightly so. She is a 
During a press conference about a charismatic person who excels at 

year ago to announce her appoint- getting the most out of her players. 
ment as head women’s basketball What her players lacked in talent, 
coach, C. Vivian Stringer said she I they replaced with a burning desire 
could see theday when the University to win for their coach. 
of Iowa’s Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
would be filled to capacrty for a 

And winning is something Stringer 

women’s game. 
came to enjoy while coaching at 
Cheyney IJniversity of Pennsylvania. 

Stringer’s first Hawkeye team did She compiled a remarkable record 
not fill Iowa’s IS,OOO-seat basketball of 251-51 in I I years before making 
facility. However, it did establish the move to the Midwest. She also 
the attendance standard for the Big led the Wolves to a second-place 
Ten Conference while enjoying its finish in the first NCAA Division I 
most succesful season in years. Women’s Basketball Championship 

lowa’s high-water attendance mark in 1982. 
of 7,130 was the March 2 home Her goal as Iowa’s head coach was 
finale agamst Northwestern. That clearly outlined: “Iowa is a sleeping 
turnout erased the previous high of giant. We hope to bring the program 
6,499 (set at lowa, January 29) and to the level of national prominence 
pushed the Hawkeyes’home-attend- in women’s athletics and certainly 
ance average to 3,382-a 2,700-plus onaparwiththe(lowa)men’sprogram.” 
improvement over a year ago. Stringer wasted little time instilling 

“The enthusiasm everyone has in her Hawkeyes what she called 
shown is more than any coach could “the learned behavior of winning.” 
ask for. Everyone knows that behind After dropping the opener to Drake, 
every successful program are great Iowa won a school-record six in a 
fans. We have great fans here at the d row. 
University of Iowa,” Stringer said. The experience at Iowa seems to 

Stringer has indeed provided Iowa indicate that with the right combi- 
with a winner. The 19X3-84 Hawkeyes nation of coaching, dedicated student- 
finished with a 17-10 record. The athletes, promotion and commitment 
1982-83 record was 7-20. In the Big from the administration, fans will 
Ten, Iowa improved from 2-16 a respond. In short, It is proof that the 
year ago to I l-7 and a third-place future is indeed bright for all women’s 
finish this season. basketball programs. 

Iowa was a tough opponent in its “In the not-so-distant future, Iowa 
one-year-old arena. The Hawkeyes will have a program the rest of the 
lost only their season opener to country will envy,” Stringer says, 
Drake and a midscason game to without a trace of hcstitation. 
Ohio State, the Big Ten champion. Some will argue It already does. 

Much of the credit for the Klatt is women k sporls infr,rmulion 
Hawkeyes’ turnaround is aimed at dirrctor at Iowa. Vivian Stringer 

Honors nom ination deadline is July I 

UCLA k Ricci Luyties (1 I) and Doug Partie (20) 

Nominations for several awards pre- 
sented during the NCAA Convention 
honors program must be suhmitted to 
thr Association’s national oflicc hy 
July I_ Included are nomination\ fot~ 
the l‘hrodorc Roosevelt Awaked. the 
highest honor the NCAA can confer 
on an mdlvldual: nommatlonh for the 
Sllvcr Anniversary awards. and nom- 
nations from winter and spring spol~ts 
for loday’s lop l-ive awards 

I he ‘1 heodore Kooscvelt Award is 
named after the former prcsldcnr. 
whose concern for the conduct ot Inter- 
collegiate athletrcs led to the for- 
mation of the NCAA in 1906. It is 

presented annually to adistinguished 
citizen of national reputation and 
accomplishment who is a former 
varsity letter-winner and has main- 
tained a continumg interest and 
concern for physical fitness and 
compctltlvc sport. 

1.a~1 year’\ ” teddy” recipient was 
VICC Adm. William P. Lawrcncc. a 
1951 gtaduate 01 the I1.S. Naval Acad- 
cmv Other former winner\ includr 
Pr&dcnt\ Dwight I). El\cnhowcr and 
(;ctald R. I-ord. 

College Athletics Top Ten: Today’s 
Top Five and Silver Anniversary 

awards respectively honor five current 
student-athtctcs and five outstanding 
former student-athlctcs who graduated 
25 years earher. Both group5 are 
selected on academic achievement and 
athletics prowess. a distinguished 
career lollow~np graduatmn IS another 
charactcl~lstic of Silver Annlvcrsary 
winner5 

Following completion of this nom- 
inatlng process, a second mailing in the 
tall WIH rcqucst Today’s Top FIVC nom 
lnres from tall sports. Completed form‘; 
should be returned to David E. 
Cawood, assistant executive director, 
at the NCAA national office. 
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The NCAA Basketball Statistics 
[Season final/ 

Men’s Division II individual leaders Team leaders 
FIELD-GOAL PERCENTC:GE 

FG FGA PC1 
1. Maunce Stafford, North Alabama Sr 4 198 264 750 
2. Sam Cherry, Term -MartIn 

:: 
29 169 244 693 
28 2M 375 667 

:: 
31 201 304 66.1 
31 206 312 65.4 

:: 
28 181 284 637 

8. Calvin John&. Mrssrsslp 
27 164 258 63.6 

Jr 28 154 244 631 
9 Mark Tatzlall, South Dako 30 185 297 62.3 
10. Tony Brown. Cal St Los Angeles ii 25 137 222 61.7 
11 John Fox. Mlllersvrlle 

s’,’ 
28 174 283 61 5 

12. Trm Thomas, Columbus 29 206 336 61.3 
13. Charles Oakle Vlr mra Union 30 256 418 61.2 
14 Owa ne Scho ten. eatlle Pacific 

1: ~~:~~~~~~~~~is~lumb,s 

2: 
Sr 

2 &I z 9; 

17. Ed Adrron. Pace : 
Jr 29 182 302 6D3 

,“: 
28 183 304 60.2 

18. Brad McOonald. St Leo 
19. James Wri ht Abilene Christian ” 

27 213 356 596 

20. Lee Green. aidosta State & 2 
29 162 273 59.3 
27 153 256 59.3 

21. Earl Jonas, Dist. Columbia Sr 22 215 363 59.2 
22 Vommy Sangode 

E 
i, Sam Houston 27 158 267 592 

23. Vernon Durham, al St. Sacramento 31 167 284 58.8 
24. Mrkn Henderson. C. W. Post 24 144 245 56 8 
25. Lonmel Bluntson. SW Texas St. Sr 
26. Stan Benton. Southampton 

:: 

g; g ;; g.: 

27 Mark Langkamp. Denver 32 236 406 58.1 

SCORING 

1 New Hamp. Col. 
2 JacksonwIle St. 
3. Chicago St 

;: fg%J;$iP 

7 West Georgia 
B Mt. St. Mary’s 
9. St. Au ustine’s 
10 Vir 

PY 
in a St. 

11 Phi a. Textile 
12. Southampton 
13 New Haven 
14. North Dakota St 

1:. LtLt%%ze 

2 
86.9 
85.9 
65 1 
85.0 

2: 
84.5 
84.2 

iti 

82.3 
82.0 
81 4 
80.9 

SCORINQ DEFENSE 
G W-L PTS AVG 

1. Cal Poly-SLO 28 2D-a 1458 52.1 
2. Randol h-Macon 
3 Cal St ?3 akersfmld 

31 26-5 1692 546 
29 21-8 1614 557 

4. Cal-Rrvarside 28 D-6 1602 
5. Cal St. Norlhrrd e 
6 Cal St Dom Hrl I s 

27 15-12 1550 
;;:4’ 

25 8-17 1456 562 

7. Central Mrssourr 32 2a3 law 32 284 1869 z:: 
28 20-8 1679 60 0 

10 Pembroke SI. 33 26-7 1982 60.1 
11. Mansfield 32 264 1924 60.1 

12 Mmn -Duluth 30 25-5 lW5 13. Humboldt St. 21 14-13 1626 ii.; 
14 Central Florida 28 15-13 1689 603 
15. Sprmglreld 2% 16-10 1569 60.3 
16. Northern Kentucky 28 17-11 1694 60.5 

SCORING MAn;$iIN 
OFF 

WON-LOST PERCEN 

1 ChIca 0 St. 
2. K esleyan we 
3. CKapman 
4. Randolph-Macon 
5. Norfolk State 
6. Mmn -0uluth 
7 West Georgia 
8. Va. Union 
9 Central Mlssourl 
10 Cal St Bakersfield 
11. Denver ,,, 
12. Cal Poly-SLO 
13 Jacksonvdle State 
14. Cal-Riverside 
15. Norlh Alabama 
16 Regis 

_. 
g 68.1 702 

67.4 2 

78.1 726 !i!: 
84.5 72.3 

%: Ei:! 

67.2 69.5 ::: 
I:! 52.1 

:!I 

2: t!.i 

1. Norfolk State 
2 Central Mlssourl 
; ;;;Fe;ky Wesleyan 

5 West Gear ra 
6. Chica o S a 
7 c w 8ost 
7. Randol h-Macon 
9. Minn.- B uluth 
10 Va Union 
11. Central Conn. 
11. Mansfield 
13 North Alabama 
14. Pembroke St. 
14. Sacred Heart ” 
16. Cal&Riverside 
16 Chapman 

FIELD-GOAL PERCX$NTAQE 
. lx* FIELD-00AL PERCENT$E 

3 

2. North Alabama. 
3. Columbus 
4. Franklin ,,, ,, 
5. Seattfe Paclllc 
6. Randolah-Macon 
i Hinn.-Duluth 
8. Puget Sound 
9. Denver 
10. Bentle ...I 
11. Sam ouston It 
12 Southampton 
13. Msnlmack 
1:. ~i+w&i~;~t ,, 
16. American Int’l 

1. Norfolk Stats 
Z.Hnmpton ..:..: 
3. Mansfield 
4. Le Moyns 
5. J. C. Smith 
6 California (Pa.) 

i: %I Dakota c : : 
9. Southern Corm. 
10. Springfmld 
ll.Va.Union. 
12 Soulhern Colorado 
13. St. Paul’s 
14. Central Missouri 
15. Bloomsburg 
16. Cheynay ,. ,. 

FREE-THROW ’ PERCENTAGE REBOUNU 

1. Transylvania 
2 Alaska-F&banks 
3. New Hsmp. Col. 
4. Ouinnipiac 
5 Rollins 
6. Texas Lutheran. 
7. KY. Wesleyan 
8. Franklin 
9. Bellarmine. 
10 Sacred Haart 
11. Phrla. TextlIe 
12 Adel hi 
13 Sam P Paul’s 
14. Northern Colorado 
15. Colorado Mmes 
16 Southwest Texas 

PC1 

2:; 
755 
75.2 

::.; 

:z 
74:1 

TI!i 

E 
73.6 
73 4 
73.3 

1. California (Pa.) 
2. Norlhsrn Kentucky 
3. Tusk 

“9 
ee. ,. ,, ,, 

4 Contra Conn 
5. Cannon 
6. Mansfield 
7. Norlh Alabama 
8. Chica o St. 
9 Minn Duluth 

10 Northern Mrch 
11. Va. Unwon 
12 Ferris Slate 
13 Seattle Pactfrc 
14 Fort Valley St. 
15. Mercy 
16 JacksonwIle St. 

CL G FG FT PTS AVG 
Sr 22 215 2OD 630 28.6 
Sr 28 266 182 714 255 
Sr 22 211 124 550 25.0 
Sr 28 278 132 888 24.6 
So 22 198 135 532 242 
Sr 31 282 161 725 234 
;; g p; 12 g g: 

:; $ if 147 102 645 736 230 23.0 
2; ;; $I$ 136 127 612 527 22.7 22.9 

Sr 28 241 150 632 226 
Sr 27 238 lJ0 Ml6 22.4 
Sr 29 271 
So 25 233 ‘fi E cf.; 
Jr30 256 138 651 217 
Fr 28 250 128 628 21.7 
8; ;; pi 12 E ;;.64 

so 29 235 141 611 21.1 
Sr 26 219 109 547 21 D 
Jr 28 238 112 m 21 0 
g.; ;; ‘A 1; E 20:; 

Sr 31 248 147 M3 20.7 

;; Z$ $O$ 127 73 539 557 20.7 M.6 
Sr 27 220 115 556 206 
Sr 26 197 id0 534 20.5 
1: 8 z 'ii E z:: 
t: f!Y % 'E Et 8.; 
Jr 27 245 53 543 20.1 
SO 32 282 ii5 839 20.0 
Jr 31 243 133 619 a.0 
Fr 28 225 106 558 19.9 
;; g ;; 1; g ;%; 

Jr 32 236 155 627 19.6 
Sr 27 214 1DD 528 19.6 

g; 2J 2$ 125 70 547 Y8 19.5 19.5 

5: E :2 ‘Z zi ii.: 

j: g L? ‘E iii 1;:: 
Sr 27 188 1U 520 19.3 
Sr 27 197 125 519 19.2 
Jr 29 208 137 556 19 1 
Jr Jo 214 144 572 19.1 
Fr 26 165 164 491 19.0 
Jr 31 225 135 585 18.9 
Sr 29 214 118 546 18.8 

ss; :z ‘D ti 12 

x EC E zti E 
Jr 28 197 128 522 18.6 

1 Earl Jones, Dist Columbra 
2. Ja Jahn Aupusta 
3. MiIe Roe&r Jamestown 
4 Rick Moorhdad. Frankhn 
5. Robert Davis, Marcy 
6 David Popa, Norfolk State 
7 Kerth Jackson, Southampton 
8. Bud Cox. Eellarmma 
9 Earls Greer. East Stroudsburg 
10. Ron Nunnslly. Cantral Missour! State 
11 Eddie Stevsns Mar 
12. Kevm Givens. best 

an State 
E hester 

13 Carl Gondar. Au ustana (S 0) 
14 Jewel1 Crawfor 8 SE h4IssourI St. 
15. Randy Franks, Sam1 Augustine’s 
16 Bernard T~ltle. Morris Brown 
17. Charles Oakley. Vrr mra Union 
18. Ernest Lee, Clark ( (a a ) 
19. Troy Mrld. Slippery Rock 
20. Lance Berwald. North Dakola State 

30. Harry Puller, Livlngston 
31. Willlam Parson, FayettevIlla State 
32. Anthony Ro ers. Saint Augustine’s 

R 33. Jim Moore, utrtown 
34 Mike Mohn. Oakland 
35. John Grwn, Mercyhurst 

37. B&h Warner tannon. 
36 Ro er Younger Sacred Heart 

33. Jessie Jackson. Mar an State 
39. John Prultt. Central e onn. 
40. Steve Jackson, ISU-Evansvrlle 
41. Mark Lsngkamp. Denver 
42. Jerome Kerse Lo wood :..I 
43. Fred Moore &gh%sla 

: 

U. Steve Nett. blnona State 
45. Grag Johnson. hsl Taxas Slate 
46. Chuck Knoslmsn, Northern Colorado 
47 Craig Schmscher. Western St. (Cola.) 
48 George Wayne, Colorado Mines 
4B. Kenneth Hayes. Tuskegee InSlltUla 
Y) Cliff HI Ins Cal St. Northrid e 
51 Leafus%o&s Alabama Ah!! 
52. Jeff Andrade. tbstern Montana 
53. Norman Rotmris,,Pueans 
54 Marlo Ells. Amerrcan Int’l 
55. Mitch Stentllord. Tann -MartIn 
56. Scott Kinney. Rollins 
57. Brad McDonald. St. Leo 
58. Cliff Straughn. Vlr inla Stbie 
59 Joe Reedy, Mt. St. & ary’s 
80. Lenny Draper. Texas Lutheran 

‘& 
:w 
ii: 
:E 
:Z!i 
813 
,794 
,766 

:g 

FREE-THROW PERCEN;M 
r. 

1. Darrell Johnston New Hamp. Col. 
2. Seroio Derolas. Adslohi ” 

,. ,, 
6. Marh Numbers, Northern Kentucky ” 
7 Todd Manulo. Alaska-Fairbanks “:EN”’ PCT 

1910 42.5 

12i tit! 

!# 43.1 43.2 

1437 

1Ei 

g 

iii! 2: 

ii:; 
lsL1 43.8 
ini U.0 
1% 

u.0 
(4.1 

8 Eric Gordon, liberty Ba 
9. Bobb 

!I 
Johnson. Bemld 

t 

trst 
State 

10. Chuc Knostman. Nort am Colorado.. : 
11. Dan Czerapowlcr Sprmgfield 
12. Charles Bell. St. fiaul’s. 
13. Anthony Venson. SE Mlssourl St 
14 Ray Harpar. Kentucky Weslsyan 
15. Barry Kimball, Howard Pa 
16. John Pollitl. Philadelphia f 

ne 
extlle” 

17 Glenn Noack. Bloomibur 
18. Edward James. Favsttaw 9 le State 

24. Rosco Turner, Pfelllsr 
25 Tim Daionan. Colorado Mines 
26. Kevin Nolan. Assum 

R 
bon 

27. Bob Millikln St. Mlc ael’s 
28. Milch Stentiiord. Term -MarIm 
29. Jason Rabedraux, Cal-Davis 

I MARGIN 
OFF DEF MAR 
46.4 33.1 13.3 
37.5 
3 Ei Es 

41 1 2: !i 

it: 

2.: 

iI% 7.5 7.5 

27.9 ::a 

43.1 363 42 2 i.: 
346 

Ei 

;.; 
2; 

37 2 5.6 

40.6 365 i:: :.: 

CL G NO AVG 
Sr 
Jr ii z: 11.: 

2: z 

fi 

i! 
303 ioa 

Sr 288 IO 7 

SP, 
to7 
10.3 

E 2.3 

AVG 
14.2 
t3a 
13.5 

it: 
13.1 

E 
12 1 
11.6 
11.4 
11.3 

13. Wdliam Person Fa etlevrlle State 
$0~ h Dakota State z 

,, 
14 Mark Tetrlaff 
15. Craip Dixon. cannon 
16 Tony Brown. Cal St. Los Angeles. 
17. Krrk W ers. Northern Michigan 
18. Kevin rlliams. Sli pery Rock 
19. Ste;!!llack, Adebi 
20. Trac Ballard, Man ato St 
20 Bud ox Bellarmme 
22 Brad Mcbonald. St Leo 
23. Mychal Hitchcock. Southrn Oregon St& ” 
24 Kevm Givens. West Chester 

1 Jeroma Kersey. Longwood 
” 2. Cliff Straughn, Vlr lma State 

3. James Harrison rR 
4. Darrell Smith. des%&r ia 
5. Ken Hlghtowar. Central I? onn 
6. Charles Oakle Vir lnia Union 
7 Alvin Duffy l&k $!a.) 

” 

8. Kevin Nolai. Assumpr on 
9 David Pope. Norfolk State 
10 Earls Grser. East StroudsburQ 
11. John Fox. MiIlersvllIe 
12 Rodney Fraeman. Fort Valley St&. ” ” 

Men’s Division III individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING 

1 Mark Van Valkenburg. Framingham St 
2. Kevm Moran, Curry 
3 John Wlllrams.,Wrs.-River Falls 
4. Blarse Bu ajskr Ill Wesleyan 

R 5 Andre MC oy, \krs.-Whrtewater 
6. Doug Peterson, PI moutL =’ 
7 Scott Patterson sy 

II a,. 

outhM 
8 Rick Sheafler. hrlkes 

western (Teni ) 

9. Adam St John. Mame Maritime 

18 G$ir;uba_sch. Geneseo State 

n-l wavnr 
21. Dan Trant. Clark (Ma 
22 Chris Russell. Ken or 
22. Robert McNames. te 

en. Brockport 
i Hanscam. Salem State 

SS.) 
1 
trchant Marine 

24 Just ne Mona am. North Park 
25. Jell E B reech. S Joseph’s (Me.) 
26 Leonard Dow Eastern Mennonite 
ii A% Pid&rano: wiiliams 

32. Trenton Tate. Elmira 
33 Kevin Brown, Emory 8 Henry 
34 Laon Jones, Widener 
35 Make Grunwald. FDU-Madrson 
36 Tim Lundqulst. Dubuque 
37. George Black. Huntsr 

40. Darrell Jenkms. Norwich 
“’ 42. Rich King. Glassb--- c’-‘* 

42 Mark Fsrdmando 
44 Gre Davis, Tufts 
45 Mar Wandmacher.Carleton 9, 
46 Brian Duren. Westlmld State ,, 

I”,” .JLaLo 
. Roper Wllhams 

50. Jerry O’Grady. Hartv 
51 Tom Macsk. Clark% 
52. Elliott Beard, Oberln 
53 John Lea Graves W 
54. Mrchal Ousley. kiiles - 
; W”.;yt Lawm York IN Y i 

gay R&hIties;ter; New England 

,” 

hshinQton.6 lee 

Baker.%evj Enbland Cal. 
57 Harland Storsy Colby 
58 Gene Gilchrist. bid Westbury 
59. Rand Morrison. Ohvet 
59 Joe bz ood. Unwon (N V ) 

CL G 
Sr 25 
Jr 22 
Sr 26 

2: :i 
Fr 23 
Jr 20 

:: :1 
Jr 26 

5: ;z 
Jr 24 

S: E 24 

:: :9” 

“s”, ;4” 

5: si 

j: ii 

4: z 

2 ii 

;‘I E 
Sr 25 
Jr 23 
Fr 23 

2: z 
so m 

3: E 

2 !; 
Sr 27 
Sr 26 

$ f 

So 23 
Jr 28 

“s”,: 
Sr 23 

“,: ;: 

:: 3 

: 2 
Jr 25 

:: Ei 
,, Sr 24 

FT PTS AVG 
133 757 30.3 
151 611 278 
g ;9$ 2g.i 

143 697 24.9 
119 571 248 
;; 49s ;:.y 

104 070 24.7 

% ii: SE 
115 531 24.1 
114 574 239 
95 611 23.5 
87 557 23 2 
85 557 23.2 

100 580 23.2 
73 433 22.8 

1:: 2 Z:! 

1:: si E: 
113 585 225 
1;; .5$ g.; 

1; $I ;;.i 

95 503 21.9 
102 566 218 
59 497 21.6 

‘Z 2 ‘21.: 
103 483 21.0 
1w 566 21.0 
63 419 21.0 

1; z 3.: 
r6 520 208 

108 476 207 

ii g E 

1: % 3: 
93 491 205 

‘2i z 3.: 

ii 2 z:; 

: z !z:: 
105 483 ml 
to5 541 20.0 
135 519 200 
96 518 19.9 

‘E “$ 13t 
122 486 19.8 
116 514 198 
132 472 19.7 
124 472 197 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

1. Mark Van Valkenburg. Framingham St “5: 2; 
FG FGA PCT 

312 467 65.8 
2. Dave Beckman, Hope 5t 24 127 191 66.5 
3 Stave Wilder Jerse Cl1 State 
4. John Walker’ Stockron &ate 

28 159 240 66.3 

5 Jeff Weiner, bonnectrcut Col 
;‘: 25 135 205 65.9 

27 151 235 64.3 
6. Johnny Jones, Rust 

;: 
24 184 289 63.7 

7 Ike Dodd, Blackburn 29 199 314 63.4 
8 Bryan Deloatch. Castleton State 

s”,’ 
27 191 305 62.6 

9. Jrm Cook, Amherst 23 137 220 62.3 
10 Terry Porter, Wls.-Stevens Pomt Jr 32 244 392 622 
11. Chrp Henry, Hope Jr 24 158 254 62.2 
12 Robert Smith, Montclair State 2 27 231 374 618 
13. Ray Vantillin Alma 
14 Kerth Kemp. kose-Hulman 

22 136 224 616 
2: 26 161 263 61 2 

15. Kevin Ballmger. LeMayne-Owen 24 179 293 61 1 
16 Blame Harris. St. Lawrence :: 26 211 348 W.6 
17. Dock Hemp Dtterbein 
ia Lae Isom,, ~anhattanvilla 

27 197 326 6C.4 
so 25 148 246 602 

19. Scott Smrth, Salisbury State Jr 27 157 261 6C.2 
20 Kevin Moran. Curry 
21 Leon Harris, Rhode Island Col :: 

22 230 384 59 9 
23 165 276 59 8 

22 Jim Kelly. Staten Island 
23. Ken Abere. Trinity (Corm ) 

& 29 149 250 59 6 
26 190 320 594 

24 Kevin Mullms, Berea 28 147 248 593 
25. Tony Barr Framingham State 

t 
s”,’ 26 135 229 59.0 

26 Wayne Jo nson. York (Pa ) 
:: 

25 222 377 549 
27. Vmce Brown, Buffalo 27 165 281 587 
28 Stan Jenklns, Maryvrlle (MO ) Sr 25 164 280 58.6 

SCORING :ffENSE 
W-L PTS 

1 St Joseph’s (Me.) 29 24-5 2666 
2. Colorado Col 22 l&12 1923 

2% 23-3 2263 

7 Clark (Mass.) 
8 Framingham St 

9 LeMoyne-Owen 10 Aurora 
11. Berea 
12 Norwch 
13. Castleton St 
14 Wprcester Tech 

1; TNr;;t@nn ) 

26 24-2 2137 

z! 24-5 23a3 20-7 2215 
28 23-5 2296 
27 216 2211 
g $r$ :g 

26 26 12-14 24-2 2097 2095 

AVG 

Pi:: 
87.0 

EL: 
82.9 

is.! 

i:.i 
82.0 

K 
a09 

Et.: 

MARQIN 
OFF DEF 

:.: 

z.1 

iti 

ii.7 
!!I 

::.: Ei 64.3 
82.0 
82.0 

:t; 

!:I 

58.1 

E Ei 

82.2 70.7 2: 
74 1 63.4 

MAR 
19.7 
19 0 
17.0 
16a 
157 
15 1 
13.9 
138 
13.4 

1% 
12.6 
12 1 
11.7 

11.: 
10.7 

TAGE 
FGA 

iQ 
1528 
1725 

:?E 
1517 
1469 

:i!i 
1336 
1287 

:i!i 
1490 

SCORING i DEFENSE 
G W-L PTS 

% l&I :% 
25 15-10 1313 
26 206 1417 
23 18-5 1269 
27 16-9 1513 

z: E 1”s 
24 lo-14 1357 
27 21-6 1568 
24 16-B 1402 
27 ia9 i5ad 
30 25-5 1785 
26 15-11 1555 
26 14-12 1556 
23 11-12 1363 

1. Wrs:Stevens Point 
2 Ohio Northern 
3. Muskingum 
4 MIllsaps 
5 Hartwrck 
6 Widener 
7. Capital 
8 St John’s (Mmn.) 
9. Western Corm. 
10. Nazareth 
11 Eelall 
12. Wittenberg 
13 DePauw 
14 Hamline 
15 Washmgton 8 Lee 
16 Stevens Tech 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L SCORING 

1. Wis.Stevens Pomt 
2 Castleton St 
3 Hope 
4. St. Norberl 
5. St Jose 
6 Trmrt 

h’s (Me) 
( onn.) e 

7. Wis.-hhitewater 
8 Montclair St. 

1. Roanoks 
2 Castleton St. 
3. Framm ham St. 
3 Trmnv 7 Corm.) 
5.Hope’ 
6 Brsho 

J 7. Wis.- P tevens iomt 
8 Wis -WhItewater 
9. Staten Island 
10 St Norbert 
11 DePauw 
11. Upsala. 
13 LeMoyne-Owen 
13. St. Joseph’s (Ma ) 
15. Berea 
15 Buffalo St... 
15. Neb Wesleyan ” 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$FE DEFEN 
FGA 
1557 
1627 
145a 
1414 
1325 

E 
1461 
1297 
1270 
1578 

:i% 
1708 
1678 
1213 

9. Aurora 
IO Berea 
11. Statenlsland 
12. Nazareth 
13 Neb Wesleyan 
14. Brshop 
15 Framingham St. 
16. DePauw 
17. William Paterson 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

1. Chris Genlan, Redlands 
2. Scott Smith, Salisbury State 
3. Troy Neely. Tri-State 
4 Derrick Sampson. Lehman 
5. Brll Doermann Ohio Northern 
6. Kevm Brown. kmor 6 Henry 
7 John Lee Graves, d ashington 8 Lee 
8. Jerry D’Grad HartwIck 

Y 9. Kevm Talc01 . Lyndon State 
10 Mark White. Macalester 
11. Jrm Walters, Moravian 
12. Dou Stough. Centre 

P 13. Sco I Patterson. Southwestern (Term ) 

:: ;: 89 103 

G!: :: 
z 1; 

109 127 
Sr 27 107 125 

20. Neal 0 le. OePauw 21 Donal B HaIrston. Berea 
22. Merlin Nice, Wabash 
23 Roger Strppel. Hamline 
24. Kevin Moran, Curry 22 151 180 
25 Jack Klley, Amherst i: 
26 Doug Mende. Redlands :i z 1:: 
27 John Shelnutt Oglethorpe 
27. Don Meader. fhomas 

i: 

Sr E i: ii 

FIELD-GOAL I 

1. Framingham St 
2 Wrs -Stevens Point 
3. Millsaps 
4 Trmrly (Corm.) 
5. Berea, 
6 Montclarr St. 
i. ~~~cticut Cal 

9. W&am Pate&n’ 
IO DePauw 
11. Nazareth 
12 Rutgers-Camden 
13. Olivet 
14 Oneanla St. 
15. Castleton St 
16 Otterbern 

FREE-THROW REBOUND 
MAR 
14.0 
126 
12.6 

Ii.! 
10.4 
10.3 
100 
9.6 
a.a 

E 

::t 

:.: 

1. Redlands 
2. Wis -Stevens Porn1 
3 Curry.. 
4 Wis -River Falls 
5 To-State 
7 /pm$ 

8. Wabash 
9 Macalaster 
10. Wrs.-Whitswat& 
11 Washm 
12 Albany a 

ton L Lee 
N.V.) 

13. Wittenberg 
14 Dtterbein 
15. Neb. Wesleyan 
16 Wilkes 

1 New England Col 
2. Aurora 
3 St. Joseph’s (Me ) 
4. Widener 
5 Gettysburg 
6. Wis.-Whitewater 
7 Framm ham St. 
8. Rhode sland Cal B 
9 Castleton St. 
10. Norwich 
11 Wis Stout 
12 Albran 
13. LeMoyne-Owen’ 
14 Bishop 
15. Alle heny 
16 Non Central \ 

CL 
Sr 

i; 

REBOUNDlNG CL G NO AVG G NO AVG 
:: 370 369 13.7 13.7 13. 14. Jim Kevm CoIlin:. Ursmus 

;: 2 1% 

Eallmger. LeMoyne-Owen 

E E 1;; 
:: 317 12.7 

E 
if lZ4 12.2 

20 Mangano Hall. Miles 
21. 

344 119 22. 
Paul Gallivan. Wesleyan 
Gre 

:z 11:; 

Davrs, Tufts 

s! 23 24. Mar Chuck 9, Dberholtzer. Alma Ohlo Wesleyan Holmqu&t, 

1 Joe Wsber Aurora 
2 Albert Wells. Rust 
3. Tim Hallice. New England Cot 
4 Jon Ford Norwich 
5. Larr Kohath. Hamilton 
6 Fran\ Gllmore. Mar? Washinilon 

; iizYam%~ Eroo 
9. Mark Wandmdcher. Carleton 
10. Ike Dodd, Blackburn 
11 Steve Buck. Gettysburg 
12 Jelf Jones. Scranton 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 
DIRFCTORS OF ATHLETICS 

JO‘FPH NOW has resigned at Muhfcnbcrg 
lxcau\e of Illness tACK THUKNBLAD has 
announced his ret,rement as AI) a, Carleton. 
effective at the end of the 19X3-X4 academx year 
He wll dwect a I;tculty and ,tudent fitnes\/wellL 
nev. program and coach men’\ goIf next tall and 
\prmg ar Carleton.. MANUFI r> RAMIREZ 
named at Puerto Rico. 

COACHES 
Mm’3 b&e&all ~~ East Carolinacoach C‘HAR- 

I IF HARRISON has received a ctmtract exten- 
\,on thrwgh the I9XhX7\cawn. KEVIN WIL- 
SON. head coach a, San I-rzmcrsco Stare rhe past 
two seasons. appointed at Chapman HAI - 
LIE 1). ( iKEGORY relected a, Coin1 Guard. 
rcplacmg PETE BROACA. whu v/a\ released 
Gregory. at the academy rincc I97 I has been head 
track coach ,incc IYUO. Brorca had a Il-year 
record of l3Y-IS7 IIM PARKER, witha 14L 
I03 rccnrd in nme years at Blackbum. chocen at 
Kockford, replacmg the retiring CHUCK De- 
Wll~D STEVE MILL~R,alhletlcsdlrectorat 
Cornell College ,incc 19X2. wll succeed I’AUI, 
MAASKE as the Ranx’haskethall coach. cffec- 
we next s~w>n. He WIII commue as AI) 

Men’s harkethrllsssislnnls - MAKK AFAR- 

BOKN. an ar\,,tant at St. Joseph‘\ (I’cnn~ylva~ 
niat. rcslgncd to play protcsriorxtlly in Austra- 
lid SFTtIGREENBERG.agraduateasslstant 
at V~rguua. named at Miami (FlorIda). 

Women‘% bsrkelbrll ROSE MAKIt HAI- 
IAGI IA appomted at tona,, Bcllarmmc coach 
MAOFI ENE NAEGELt rcrigned fcrr personal 
rca\on\ She had a SIX-year record of KM&58 
I ORETTA MARLOW. Morehead State assist- 
ant the past hix year\. named bead coach. 

Women’s barkethallsssislant ~ SANDI PAT- 

I ON has rerlgned at Tampa 
Football assistants I)AVII) HIHEE ha\ 

jomed the Appalachian Stale \tafl ds delrnalvc 
recondary coach. Hc coached tbr past three ycarr 
m a wmllar capacity at Austm Pcay Stale 
HFRNtF -SI.tCK” PtNA. a former three-sport 
rtar at Rhode Island and \ucce\~IuI high school 
coach. tcachcr and admm~rrrator. named Rhode 
tsland defensive end\ coach GARY PtNKEL. 
SKtPHAI.I andCHRtSTORMEY havcjwncd 
Don Jame\‘staffal Washmgton. I’inkcl wll~crve 

WY program names new direcf0rs 
The 1984-85 Volunteers for Youth serving as team captain as a senior. His 

five-member national staff represents home town is Jacksonville, Florida. 
member institutions from Duke Uni- ~ Steve Holwerda, senior. South 
versity in the East to Arizona State Dakota State University. A commer- 
University in the West. cial economics major from Brookings, 

Appointed by the NCAA Volun- South Dakota, Holwerda participated 
teers for Youth Committee as national for four years in basketball. 
directors for the 198685 academic year I.i/ Pardoe,senior, Duke Univer- 
are: sity. Pardoe, the only nonathlete in 

~ John Eaves, senior, Morehouse the group, is a psychology major. She 
College. Eaves, a mathematics major. has been active in community service 
played four years of varsity football, projects and produced “Dance at 

Scholarship nominations due 
Nominations for NCAA postgrad- 

uate scholarships in sports other 
than football and basketball must be 
mailed to district selection committee 
chairs by May II. 

student-athletes at each institution. 
The following guidelines must be 
followed: 

A total of 45 awards (25 for men 
and 20 for women), each worth 

-Nominate not more than two 

$2,000, will be given to student- 
athletes. Nominees must have demon- 
strated ability on the playing field 
and in the classroom. 

Faculty athletics representatives 
are responsible for nominating 

men and two women. 
-Use the application forms 

provided by the NCAA Postgraduate 
Scholarship Committee. 

-Complete all forms, providing 
complete information. 

~- Mail the forms and transcript(s) 
in one package to the appropriate 
district selection committee chair by 
May II. 

thereafter. More information about 
the program is available from Fannie 
B. Vaughan, administrative assistant, 
at the NCAA national office. 

Winners will be selected by the 
national committee in June and 
announced as soon as possible 

Calendar 
I I 
April 25-27 Wrestling Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
May I-3 Men’s and Women’s Skiing Committee, Kansas City, 

Missouri 
May 4-5 
May 4-5 
May 7-8 
May 7-10 

May 7-12 

May 7-12 

May 7-13 

May 7-13 

May IO-I 1 
May 12-20 
May 12-20 

May 15-18 

May 15-18 

May 6-18 
May 18-20 

May 19 

Men’s Volleyball Committee, Los Angeles, California 
Men’s Volleyball Championship, Los Angeles, California 
NCAA Executive Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division I-AA Football Committee, Charleston, South 
Carolina 
Division II Women’s Tennis Championships, Chatta- 
nooga, Tennessee 
Division III Women’s Tennis Championships, Kala- 
mazoo, Michigan 
Division 111 Men’s Tennis Championships, Atlanta, 
Georgia 
Division II Men’s Tennis Championships, San Marcos, 
Texas 
Recruiting Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Division 1 Men’s Tennis Championships, Athens, Georgia 
Division I Women’s Tennis Championships, Los Angeles, 
California 
Division II Men’s Golf Championships, Erie, Pennsyl- 
vania 
Division III Men’s Golf Championships, Oswego, New 
York 
Men’s Ice Hockey Committee, Mission, Kansas 
Division II Women’s Softball Championship, Augustana, 
South Dakota 
Division III Men’s Lacrosse Championship, campus site 
to be determined 

( chnplonships comer 1 

An additional day has been added to the 1984 Division III Men’s Tennis 
Championships, extending that event from six to seven days. The dates of the 
1984 championships will be May 7-13 instead of May 7-12. 

Duke: a cable television show. Par- 
doe’s home town is Bethesda, 
Maryland. 

~ Nancy Sieben, North Dakota 
State University. A 1983 graduate, 
Sieben was a two-year captain of the 
women’s track team. She also played 
volleyball and basketball. Sieben 
majored in biology education; her 
home town is Melrose, Minnesota. 

- Chris Waters. senior, Arizona 
State Ilniversity. Waters is majoring in 
intercultural communication and was 
a varsity swimmer for three years. He 
is from Tempe, Arizona. 

Audrey West again will serve as 
senior national director, coordinating 
the activities of the national directors. 
West, a 1980 graduate of the (Jnivrr- 
sity of California, Davis, is in her set- 
ond year as senior national direcrosr 
and her fourth year as a VFY national 
staff mcmbcr. 

as ottensive ccwrd!nator and work with quaner- 
backs: Halt wilt bc;rwrlant head coach and work 
wth out\idc linchackcrr. rnd Tormey ~111 coach 
tight end\ Ohw cuach fh,an Bul ke has added 
HOH BROWN and DENNIS THOMk ,,I Ill\ 
\laff. Hrown bar coached at IIavidwn. Wc*l Vlr- 
gima. lcxar Tech. South Carolina and Manhall 
I humc I\ a 1976 Den~son graduate. 

Men’s ice hockey MlKt GII.t.tCiAN. an 
Interim coach at Yale lil\l ,Lxbll”. xtcclcd a, Vcr- 
“lOl11 Prmr to a ItlIec~veilr r,,n, dl Yale. G,ll,gan 
pu\ted :I lZX~X2~2 Irrord ,n \IX ycarr a\ head 
cvach ‘it Satcm State. 

Women.5 Iscrowe MAKY Wlt~SON 
S:(‘H t I t _, lormcr a\r~rtant d, Vugm~a. appomtcd 
at t w~gwwd GUI remly a,, ,,,s,ruc,or ,n the thcr- 
apeuttc rec~eatloo dcpnnmcnt in I ongwrod. Vlr- 
g~nla. Schilt war an a\\~\t~nt rt V~rgmia tn 1978 
and tY7Y. 

Men’. track and field JOHN AKIHUK 
TANSEL Y chosen at (‘al Sfatc t <a\ An,&\ 
lan\ley ha, coached al wvcrdl Cahforma hngh 
school\ and al I ong Beach State 

Women’~trsckandRetd DAN SULLIVAN 
ha\ hew appomted to start the lint women’\ 
varc~ty track and licld [cam a, Manhattan He was 
men‘s and women’\ coach al Hunter for three 
years. 

Women’r volleyball -~ SANDt PATrON rc- 
htgncd al Tampa She had a three-year record of 
X5-1X (see women‘s basketball a\,~\lant) 

Wrestling ~~ RONALD J. 0710 named at 
Sahsbury State. Otto. a ,op wrcrlter at MacMurm 
ray in the late 1960s. previously was head coach 
al Illinois Wesleyan. 

STAFF 
Administrative intern ~ WlLLtt BURDEN. 

a former tootbalt star at Nonh Carolina St&c. 
appwmed to an adminintratwe mternshlp at Ten- 
ncwx Tech Burden. who ha\ a master’s m sports 
admmwranon lrom Ohw. wll work with tickcl 
s&s and promotion\. 

Fund-raising DEAN SUDDAlH named 
coordinator of aihletlc lundinp al Wachmgton 
She ha\ wrved as coordinator rrf alumm activities 
for the Oregon Health Scirnce\ Unwen~ty in Port- 
land stnce t9xr). 

Sports information director BOB CEN- 
NAKFI I t selected at Ear! (~‘arolma A graduate 
of Texas. Gennarclh rno\L recently was scnilx 
arsmant Sll) at Hou\ton 

A~sktanttrriner- LAlJRlt HFTHSAMEI. 
an a\w\tant tramerand phywal theraplst al Pur- 
due the past two ycarx named at Columhw 
Barnard. 

(‘ONFERENCE 
NOFI 01 SON. men’s athteticr dtrcclor~t St 

Cloud Stare. named comm,rrroner of rhe Nonh 
C’entral Intercollcgiatc Alhlcl,c Cw~ference. ellecm 
tivc July I 

DEATHS 

(‘ORRtC’I ION 
Because nt’a rcp<lrlcr’\ errt,r. the March 28 is\uc 

01 The NCAA New\ lrrled BOB O‘BtLLOVICH 
a\ the new offensive lme coach of the Toronto 
Argonaut, <,I the Canadian l.oothall League. 
DtCK COMAK. a 21.ycarcoactllnyvetcran whu 
mm, rcccnlly coached ollcn\~vc cen~crr and 
guard\ at Mlchlpan Stale. I\ the new oflenswe hne 
coach O’Blllovlrh i\ the Argonaut\’ head coach. 

Division I Bavbrll 
The top 3Oteams ,n NCAA DIVISION I baseball 

through games of Apnl t 7 a.r lanked by Collcgialc 
Baseball. with rwwdr m parentheses and point\ 

I. Texas (43-9) . . . . . .497 
2. Southern Catrforma (37-12) .4% 
3. Oklahoma (32-5) .494 
4. Arwona state (34-13) . .4w 
S. North Carohna (37-L)) . . . .4UY 
6. (‘al State Fullerton (42-15) . :. .48X 
7 Missirsippi State (28-9) . . . . . .4X5 
8. Clemson (32-14) . . . . . .480 
9. Fresno srate (37~liL2) . . .4?? 

10. Texas A&M (33-X) . . . . .476 
I I. Nebraska (32-10) . .474 
12 Sletson (376). . .471 
13. Hawaii (29-13) ._ _. . . .46H 
14. San IIicgo Slate (46-12). .465 
t 5. Oklahoma State (29-to) . 463 
I6 Bngham Young (25-11) . .460 
17. Peppcrdine (32-12) . . .45R 
t R. NW Orleans (3&14) . 457 
19 Rice (32-8) . .454 
20. lulanc (34-W .452 
21. South Carohna (Z&IO). . .449 
22 Florlda (3@12) .445 
23 Alabama (25-11) .44l 
24 Jame\ Mad~wn (22-7) .43R 
25 Sctun Halt (18-9) ,435 
26 tamar(34-II) __................_... 431 
27 North Carolma State (30-6). .429 
2X WC,I Carolina (31.14). .425 
2Y South Alabama (31-V) ,424 
30 I.owsvillc (25-7) .422 

Summer basketball leagues certified 
Another 44 summer basketball 

leagues have been-approved by the 
NCAA Administrative Committee, 
acting for the Council. 

Under the provisions of NCAA 
Constitution 3-9-(b)-(l), a student- 
athlete (male or female) with inter- 
collegiate basketball eligibility remain- 
ing may participate between June I5 
and August 31 on a team in a 
basketball league approved by the 
NCAA Council. 

The Administrative Committee 
now has approved 72 summer basket- 
ball leagues. The first group of 
approved leagues appeared in the 
April 1 I issue of The NCAA News. 

YMWCA League, Newark: Branch Brook 
Basketball I.eague. Newark; Ocean City 
Recreahon College Basketball League. Ocean 
City: New York ttmor/ PromKeds COttege/ 
AAlJ Open Tournament, East Elmhurst: 
Ohio-City of Canton Youth Development 
Summer Baskethall. Canton; West Park- 
Fa~rwcw YMCA Men’s Basketball League. 
Cleveland, L.lma YMCA Summer Basketball 
Icague. l.ima: Lakewood YMCA Adult Hasket- 
hall League. Lakewood. Pcnnsylvama -Phoe- 
rnxvitle Area Recreation Department Summer 
Ha\kethall League. Phoenixville. Sonny Hill 
College League, Philadelphia: Pottstown Men’s 
Summer Ha\kethaJl League, Pottstown. Texas 
City of Bedford Open Summer League, Bedford; 
LIoris Miller Summer Basketball League, Waco: 
V~rgm~a~~ County of Henrico Unlimited Basket- 
ball League, Richmond: Vienna Parks & 
Kccreation Department Adult Summer League. 
VlCth-la 

Calrform~Soulhcrn Cahfornia Colleyc 
Open Basketball League, lngtewood. Hawaii- 
Manoa Women’s Summer League, Honolulu; 
MassachwctLs Greenwood Park Senior Basket- 
ball League. Worcester. Montana-M~ssoula 
Summer Development Basketball lxague. 
Missoula; New Jersey -Cherry Hltl Rccreatton 
Commission, Cherry HIII: Ocean City Kccrca- 
t,on College Baskcthall League, Ocean City. 
East Orange-Rucker Women‘s t.eague, Orange; 
New York-Wheatley tiirlc Summer Basketball 
League, Old Westbury; NYC Department of 
Parks & Recreatmn Womcnb Summer Basket- 
hallClassic, l-tushing Meadows;Ohio-City of 
Canton Youth Development Summer Basket- 
ball, Canton; Pcnnsylvam~Lehigh Valley 
Adult Women’s League, Allcnlown. Develop- 
mental Basketball League Inc. Phdadelphla; 
Texas-Doris Miller Summer Basketball 
League. Waco 

Any questions concerning the 
application process or the require- 
ments for NCAA approval of summer 
basketball leagues should be referred 
to Jamie McCloskey, legislative 
assistant, at the NCAA national 
office. 

Following are the latest summer 
basketball leagues approved by the 
Administrative Committee: 

The Ohio State University 
presents a 

Arkansas -mCi. W Carver YMCA and Dunbar 
Recreation Center, Little Rock; California- 
Drake Summer Isague. Greenbrac. Southern 
California Cgtlege Open Basketball League. 
Pacific Palwades; Colorado~Satvalion Army 
Red Shield Commumty Center Summer 
Basketball Adult League. Denver; lllinois~ 
Schlrtz Mall Liquor Summer Basketball )&ague, 
Chicago, Fox Valley Park District Men’s 
Summer Basketball League, Aurora; Annual 
Dustbowl Basketball Tournamenl. Danv~llc. 
Quad-City Collegrate Basketball League, Rock 
Island; Indiana-Greenwood Old Settler‘s 
Festival, Greenwood; Iowa .Orange City 
Summer Recreation League. Orange City; 
Kentucky~Waltan Vernona Summer Recrea- 
tion kagUe, WattOn: Louisiana-New Orleans 
Summer Baskethalt League. New Orleans; 
Masrachusetls~cromp~on Park Senior Basket- 
ball League, Worcesler; Montana ~M~ssouta 
Summer Development Baskethall League. 
Missoula: Nebraska Omaha Downtown 
YMCA Summer Open Basketball League, 
Omaha: New Jersey.- Wayne Valley Summer 
Basketball League. Kinnelson: Newark 

SPORT MANAGEMENT INSTITUTE 
“Athletics in Higher Education: 

Issues and Practices” 
July 8-11, 1984 

Topics include: 
- Athletic Problems 

and Concerns 
- Program and Staff 

Evaluation 
- Legal Issues 
- Marketing and Fund 

Raising/Collegiate 
Athletics 

For information contact: 
Dr. Mary Daniels 
Sport and Leisure Studies 
202 Pomerene Hall 
1760 Neil Avenue 
Columbus, Ohio 43210 
614/422-2116 
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date Juty I, 1984. A,+lcaUon deadlwve May 
24. 1984 Send letter of application and 
resume to. Personnel mce. Rond.3 Intw 

ETEl$&zeq+sz 
y)on as pcwbk COLuMBlA 
%OGRAM ColumbisUniventty is a member 
ti the Ivy Lecgue Busketb.sll conference. 
idmiulon to the Colkge IS based primarily 
m academac ahwvemntand financial aid is 
warded on the basin d need lh Unlwslty 
s locetcd in New York Ci 
lnderqraduate enmll-t of 2 

and has an 
.cOo students. 

SEND Rf?iuME TO. Mr. Wayne Sroke. Head 
3a&e&all Cmch. Cdumbw Unhersity. Dodge 
~ly3lCSl FiVhu center. 119th sweet end 
3roadway. New York, NW York 10027. 
~OuIMBLAUNNERsITyISCOf+Vl-FEDTO 
4f=FllU*C4TMAClXZN~DEQLLMOPPOR 
ruP(m FRccRAMs. 
~kta,,t Met,% B.ekc&U Coach. Full&me 
pzsltb. Respmsibllflics: I. Recruttucepnavrl 
student&ktea. 2. Assrst I” relevant duties cd 
Dwlslon I bwketball pmgram. QallRcatfons. 
Baccahureate 
*“ccc** In c zr-“‘~~dem”s~rtnrtcd ing basketball: abill 

3; 
to 

communicate wrlh colkge and high SC ool 
rtudents. shy: commensurate with mperb 
cncc and qualiflcaUcas. Send ktter d app% 
cabon. resume and three kuers of recorr~ 
mend&ion 

%a 
May 15.1964.coJimBceheim. 

Head Men‘s sketball Coach. Manky Field 
house. Symcuv LInkersi 

xe 
synxuzz, NV 

13210 EqualOpportunity/ ,rmaUveActbn 

baseball. wmen’s b&&ball and venous 
mnre,.eme sports needed Send kter of 
spplksUon. vlto dth references and sumpks 
of work to: Ken Smith. Auktent Athktic 
Dwector--Public Relabons, East Camhna 
Unwersi ScakrRetdHouw Gmentilk NC 
27834. %xIng dste for spplicabons is &y 

Division d HPERT. Tenure track pos~bon 
Re~sblliUes. Coach defensive vcordary 
or ,neb.xkers. Teach Ph,wal Education 
courR¶ in rrdom program. serve as stude”t 

I advisor. Qlaificabons: Mssteter’s degree IS 
required with Bachelor’s degree in +ical 
Education, cmhmg and teachin on cdk. 
gbte level pteferred Couching &Is in sfm* 3 
such as Lacrosse and Track desimbk. Spdng 
field College is an independent non~erian 
CceducaboMl p&ate 
and is open to all qua11 I 

3uppxled lnsututioil 
ed stwdertts regardless 

of race. color. national adgIn. religion or 
handicap Ninemonth appointment rdarimg 
%ptJ?mlxr1.1%4.sala ardFalklnsbuaor 
I&; &XV raqe $11. 54% $l3.5adefxndent 
upon experience and qualifications. Submit 
transcnpu and three letter3 of lccOrnrne”~ 
dotim. Resume and ,nqu,nes should be 
dImed to: Dr. Edward S. St&b, Charman. 
Sear& Commlw. Dtvisian d HPERT. Spdrg 
field College, Spnngfwld. Massachurem 
01109. Deadlme for ADdications: Mav 15. 
I9B4 Spnn#feld Cdk& Is a” Equal O’ppor’ 
tumtv Fmolowr 

Readers of The NCAA News are Invited to use The Market fo 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutrons, to 
adverrrse open ddtes rn thetr playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates drc* 35 rents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $17.60 per column Inch for display classrfred 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to 
the date of publicatron for general classified space and by noon 
seven days prlr,r to the date of publicatron for display classified 
advertrslng. Orders dnd copy will be accepted by telephone. 

For more Information or to place an ad, call 913/384-3220 or 
writp NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Admtant spo.-h kdmTnatbn lJhctc.r. Call 
fomia State Universitv. Fulle~~n A 9/10 
posmon. Respom,b&s include: Dewlops 
and distributes press rekaws. press guide% 
sponbrochums~~tpograms:maintains 
team stabsilcr using a computer. asslss lb> 
promoting and cwrdlnatlng r&o and tek 
VlSID” coverage: secures ad ?IuprvisR event 
sfdtisticians: maintains pilot fiks: 

‘x2 event results. end travels wti teams. 
ncouo”s EqulMknt of three years of profes 
sional or technical experience s~ecwlu~ng in 
mbng and edmng art&s, speeches, news 
releases. films. or other media matelials. 
Working kmhdge d lntercdl~~ate athkbcs 
and sbllity to express Ideas ckarly in both 
vmttenandve~lform,andtocdltandkyouc 

P 
rinted material. Reav reqwst applzsbort 

armfmmchcCSCIFPc~~nel~ce,LnB05. 
Fullerton. Csltfomta 92634. Phone: 714/773 

bme Atslnant Spans Information Dtmctor. 
Bachelor’s degree ,n Joumal,sm, PubI,‘ 
Relations or a related field: updcnce in 
Sports lnfommdon Ofxrslton at a major 
institution. Spsdic resporwbilitks include: 
Adst¶ Dkector in the cove promc4lan 

pryram. Respansibk for ~$.all. mm’s 
and info-bon handllrq d tirs 1Pepwt 

trac and 6&i. baseball and westl~ng. DuUerr 
include~neRcaul,malnlaininenati~cal 
and reference flks. supmlslnq horn went 
media utices. organlong interviews and 
conferences, selling advertkIng for p 

‘7 
rarnP, 

posters. and guides. Pos4ton 1s a fulIYme. 
12rrmr4happointmntwithintheDepaRmnt 
d Intercallcgiate Atiktlcs. Repon?, to tic 
SpmtslrIfc.mwuon Dlreaar Sabrynegcabk. 
dependlngupqualims&ldc rlcnce. 
Send ktter d application. persona r -me 
and su rdng documenta along wlh Uwee 
IeEers r.xommendariorlby 
Dr. Get “9 Cbqrdt~w%~ti 
Staff Flaccmn~ 07 G,lchnst &I, Unwe&y 
d Nat&m Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa Z&614. 

!n athlctk t&%nq. codchlng dnd camp&& 
-rience in wDmn’8 twke&llatthemlkge 
kwl. Letter d application. hm recent ktters 
of recommendabon and rewm ~0th tranp 

:n”~rzh~~‘~~~b~~~?~~~~~ 
Shape. Asux,aleDwtordAthkhcs, Ctanon 
Unwersity. Clarion. PA 16214. 
Graduate Assbbnt. Athkbc Trainer for 
~rnen‘s program. The stipend is $2.705 plus 
a credit waiwx. NATA celuflcauon requwed 
Contad P,,,,one TM Dwector of Women’s 
AthkUcs. Milktilk University. Mllkrsvilk. 
Pennsytvania 17551. 

of BO.tXO I” central Illinois. An Equal Oppx 
tumty/AfRmtiue Action Univmsr~ Head Footbell Coach. Eastern Oregon State 

e, LaGrawk. Oregon. Respwaibllibes 

athletes to ensure their ac 
monlton and rqmrh academic prcgress ci 
s‘dents‘hMn:asu~ln&rmtercdkgiite 
athletics. club vrts and intramural proeram 
acUvlUcs: teaching assignment I” &&al 
education. Writer and spring terms; sh&nt 
advbinq. and participation in 
college commltw atignrnenls. 
E3qxricncp: Master’s or dodomh in health, 
physical education or related Reid: evldence 
d wccessfd coechmg and teaching at the 
sccdry or collegiate kwfz del?wnaaw 

Positions Available 

Assistant A.D. 

Aoshurtt Am*& -. SurVlem Illlnai?, 
Unl~nity at Ca,rbondsk A I2 month. full. 
“mc pos,“on repmhg to ‘he &n’s AthkUc 
01-r. A be&&i, degree and fwr @ “’ 
rekvamodminlsnehc~ M nquired. 
Yg”lAca”t de-~ ap&encc in pm 
lllouaru. uck.el Saks. rrmagcmnt till% and 
ebUt(y to relate end cnmm”nlCate to various 
publics of the Unlvcnlty. Se!+ will be 
camrnenluunrc with 

wenh to Irlc~Iy d&et mIlea. S(tmdaKC. 
and flnanclal suppart of Slut‘s alhkUc 
prcgram. Dlr& k&on to: Fmd Huff. 
Anohtml hmtor iP AdMfc% Soumcm lll~na. 
Unmrdty, Cartondek. lllinds 62301. A@ 
CatIan deadllrze 1s May I. 1984. SKIC 13 an 
Equal Opportun,ty/AlfirmatIve Action 
Empbyc‘ 

Amhunt AthkUc Dhctor for Fed#lke. llw 
Unhcnlty of Narthem low is seeking a fully 
Ume Asbsstetsnt hrectar in charged fallkks. 
&chef&s degree in Public Mm~n~&mbon. 
Buslntu Admlnwtrebon or a rekted Add. 
sound mansge-t and penal communl. 
cauon skillr: three ,a” d progreawely 
mpanslbk b&get management erprknce: 
0 bKkgrwnd in faclllty and/or enteMlnmcnt 
rnamgemnt is de&able. Specific resfzana. 
MllUe~lncl&.Cmrdir!aua~ dtheUnruersity’s 
athktic factbbes including the UNI Dome. a 
16.OO&uat domed stsdlum. promobon. rrwr 
ketlng and support YMCCS for a variety of 
cnteltainment adivitio and athkttc events 
held In Lhe UNI0ame. Poslbon 1s a full time, 
l2monthappo1ntmentwiVlinVlc Depanrnmt 
of Intercollegiate Athktks Indrad~l repats 
10 the Athktfc Dlrector Salary negobabk. 
depnd,ngupMqua1mcationssnderpnence 
Send letter d ~pphcabon. personal resume 

of Nonhem low,. Cedar Falls. Iowa 50614. 

Adsbsant Arhktk MmxtorlPmmothm~ and 
Fund-R&In Appantment June I, 1984 
FullUmc. I 4 rnonrh pos~uon Salary Ran C. 
575,CXJO to $29,OOJ. Job Descnplon. TRS 
pasltion repam dlrectiy to the Director of 
Athkbcs and wll assume duller and responsi 
bilitks as aulqned Responabilitin include. 
De,,gn and implement athleoc markebnq 
prqlrams: direct fundwang campaign for 
athktlc depsrlmcnt, secure and rna”sge 
promc&ons and &rU,in : work with and 
cmrdinate ac+vitta for the L , club (The 
Redblrd Club): wrk with Ucket wemuons. 
,porb ,nformation and mcdls 8s related to 
promotions and fund~nlsmg: cmrdwte radio 
and kk,,s,on broadcast Programrr: malntaln 
accurate records d athleuc contnbubons to 
Include cash. deferred gifts, and gifts In bnd: 
other dubcs as assigned by the Dwecbx of 
Ahktlcs. ~litlcadow Bxhelois degree 
rq”md. rrder’ndagrec preferred: slgnbicati 
demanstratcd upriexe in athletic promo 
Uone, fwdmislng, adrmnistratlan and abthty 
toRblCandcommunicac~vanousprblic= 
of the Unh,en,ty Knowkdge of spans Infcw 
matmn. t&et operadons snd media is re 
fermd. Appticatlon Deadlmne: May 7. I &4 
Appl~cabon Procedure Send ktter d Apple 
catlon. complete reswne. names. addresses 
and telephone numhn of three professional 
rdcrences to Domel Ghormky. Dwedor of 
Athkbcs.201 Holton heldhouse. Ill~notsState 
Unwen~ty. Normal,)ll~~o~s61761. IllinoisState 
unwerwty 1s a Dwwon I (I M Imtball) NCM 
un~vent, of approumatety 2O.ooO students. 
located I” Btcarwgton Normal. a community 

Athletic Development 
Basketball 

Asshunt rmectordAthklkDml mnt 
Bowlmg Green State Universoty T thletx 
Depmtmcnt has an opemng for the Assistant 
Dieor of Athkbc Dewzlopmnt Job respon 
wbllitler Include: Orqanlzlnq membership 
dnves. scc1.1 events aid .pe&l pro~ecis for 
IhcFalconClub.AllovrillaPrirbVle Directorof 
Development In the Ider~tttlcati~ d pmepects 
forr”“l cc&act wll Prepare merIl”r+ip 

income repark and pc&soli~,Pbon 
fdlw+8ps Cartd~dntes must posses8 creaow 
wrltlng and publlcatiorw skills and must have 
eqxnence in public reteLton,. pmmotion?r 

Employer. 
Head Conch Women’s Bneketball ulhcator~ 
Co~c. Wheaton Colkge, an evangelical 
Chnstlan liberal ar&colkge. Issearchlngfora 
mmen’r bt&etbell coech. Minimum requwe 
nents are mssteis degree and AK years d 
xachmng at the cdkge and/or high school 
eveI. h a Division Ill institution. the indtvidual 
must meet college nandards and philosophy. 
Peaurns can be rrmkd to the Diredo, d 
?ersonml. Department NN44. Wheaton Cd. 
~,Weabn. IL 60187. or cdl 312/260 

Whmtm Cdkge complla with federal 
and state requirements for nwdvwnmwoon 
n =mproyment 

mm State University is w&i 
coach to asdt Ihe Head Coat T 

an assisla”t 
on a lvclvc 

month bas,s ,n the admm~strabon d the 
Division I Women’s Bt&etball program. ins 
cludlnq all preseason. Imseawn. and post. 
seavln *vibes necessary to maintaining a 
nellanal camptrtiveteam. Prcvlaus caachlng 
expmknce - colkgiate recwbrq 
eqxnence prefe nJ Will assist in impk 
menting all the NCAA r&s. polrm. and 
proceduresper&lnlngtovmerl~s basketball; 
will cmrdir?ate the recr&ing and scouting of 
potential studcntathktes. assist I” develop 
mentmpkyspermnrrl;&stiindcrdapncnt 
of the schedule and travel arrangements 
Applicauon deadlIne IS f%y I. I984 Empluy 
ment wll begtn July 1.1964. ASu is an quaI 
~~ti;~&~~ll kuer d applicebcn 

men&bmtoAritoM 
state univeray. Personnel Department. 
Tempe. AnuM 85287. 

range 18 from $13&J to $15. 
d application, msum and three k8em d 
recommendatlon to: Char Search and 
SC-“, Comm4tee. Msbsnt Dlmctor d 

%e AtMeUc lop-< Dt-yrnent d Inter 
colkg~ate Athkttcx Bo ing Green Sate 
U&e&y. Boding Green. Ohlo 43403. Deed 
line for appllcaUons is May 17. 1964. Equal 
C‘p~~&!nW/AfRmmh Actbn Einp+zyer 

hashunt Conch-Women’s Basketball. Un, 
uen~ty d Illinois at Urbana Champaign ICG’X 
appointment for 12 months to assist head 
coach in administration d total program. 
recruitment. practice and gamer. public 
dations and pmmobonal ac&itks. imrdvp 
men, in YlmmCr camp pr.+tram. Mateis 
degree preferred: IWO yean cmchlng ex 
pmnce hwxi; demonstrated ability in 
recruitIn and coachi 

B “1 
at cdkglate or high 

vhcol MI: pe- rebtvx stalls vrlth 
students. -r%. and oublic. start Jutv I. 1984. 
ah 3ala’ co~rne~s”rate with c?&kncc 

FL and quell abons. Send ktter of applzsborr. 
resume, credentials. and three ktters d 
recamrnendaUan by closing date d May 8. 
1984.to:LsuraLGdden.Women’r~ll 
Coach. University of Illinois, 235L Armory. 
505 East Armory Orbe. Champagn. llllnots 
61820 Phone:217/3338612.Qlal16edappli. 
cmh till be intetiewed during the adwrtising 
period and through deadline date The Uni 
verstty of Ill~rrd?~ et UrbanaChampulgn is an 
AfRmative Action/Equal Oppoltunity Em 
PM‘. 
bdstant Cmch, Wornen’s “k;tJaJ Cl.$ 
unity of Miami (Flodda) B.S. 

~pli;ation and prior eq,enence prderred. 
kadllne May 15. 19% Send letter of appli 
ation. personal reSwne.two letterSOf rt?COm 
mmdabon to: Lin Dwn, Head Women‘s 
Basketball Coach. Hecht Athkllc Center. 
“nkerslry of M,arm. Coral Cables. Flonda 
33124 An Equal Oppoltunity/Affirrnative 
An‘on Employer 

Fixed term. The Initial 
appaintment will 

“a 
blanmnaspb+slbk 

and conttnw throug the wmrner d 1934. 
slhquent a 

cd? 
nbrrntr ullll be Augun 15 

to June I 5. cr ConMeraUon~: We seek an 
lndwidual committed to building a quality 
football program with which our cdkge com- 
muMy can idcnufy. me ability to RC.VI~ 
acadermcally ua&d studentaUlkte3 in 
Oregollandthe omwesttillbeanl~rtant x 
~~n~~&rauian. The Cdkge: A fwwear, mulb. Md.l3abSbUCwh-Athktks-Or. 

Blackbum Calkge. an NCAA Division Ill ins& 
tutian, is seeld~a coach for mm’s badrdball 
wtta till also YM es athktic dlrector and 
c-h e,therwmn’s z&ball ormn’sterm~s 
in the spring. The ‘ab requires recruiting 
athletescholars an d teaching app 

P 
‘dducatbn-. ‘32% chdf&m 

p”pled to work wlchirl me tin-h of 

Marketing/Promotion 

an academlcslty ukctwe residenbbl liberal 
ai+ cdl e end m necd~based Rnanclal aId 

%ac P‘ogram kbum dfen a mapr m physcal 
education. nine men’s and seven women‘s 
Intercolkgtatetea- Minimum requlremert~ 
~nckuksrrwateisdegreeinphyslcalcduc&an 
and substantial ucpdence in colkgelevel 
coaching and teachtng. Docbxalc dcslrabk. 
Salary commenwrate with preparation and 

7 
nence. Send a 

‘p 
IkaUon. nta, and three 

r CR”Ce¶ ty Pay 1 to Dean Arthur Darken. 
Blackbbum College. Carlinvilk. lll~nas 62626 
An Equal Opponunlty Employer 
Assistmt Wornen’s f3arkcU-~llCoach/Assist 
ant Athktks Tnlner. lndlvldual wll ass)% I” 
ccachlng and adm,n,stering wxn.m’. basket 
ball program Dates will include recwung. 
scmhg.fundralslng,andm~ou~Rspm 
sibihbes. lixs Penn wll also assist the Head 
Athleuc Trainer and have p”m.ary training 
responsibllitiesforwomen‘s alhktics hIi6 
cabons Succe~ul bat round I” basketball 
coaching as wzll as a kbc trainin B.S. 

x I! dqreeanduarhgtmwd NATAcem cawn 
requwd. master’s degree and NATA certifi 
cation preferred Twh,e.month appointment 
Applrabon deadline May 15. Submit resume. 
three letters of reference and tmnscr~pt ti Ms 
Carol Hammerle. Head Basketball Coach. 
ChoenuSpMlsCm~r.Un~vcnl~ydW~uonin 
Green Bay, Green Bay. wisccnsln 54301 

~sldant Varsity Basketball Coach and 
Ass&ate In the DePattment of Physical 
Education and Intercolk late Athktlcr. 
Columbie U&-w&y. POS I% ON DESCRIP 
TION. (I) Instructor in required 

e 
hyxical 

duc.stion program. (2) AUktent oath of 
varslry barketbell team (3) Adive recruiter of 
basketball sttudentathktes. (4) Adnsor to 
be&&alls&dmtathktesrhroughouttheyear 
QCIALIFICATIONS. (I) Bachelor’s Degree 
required. Master’s Degree preferred. (2) 

fEEgqiY~;,~~~g*~~ 
with sucrcdu back 
ofstudent&hletes (4 Ab~litytowo~ with and 9 

round I” the recrwbng 

communicate with students. faculty and 
alumni (5)Abtl,tyto~lkv&llnthe framework 
d Ivy League regulations and fwanaal ald 

has the ml&n d sewing-as a major e&w 
catio~l and cultural resource d eastern 
Ongan. F&w. the calkge intends to con. 
tinuewolwtgarsleboanyforrlewcurricubr 
innovations and nonbaditicnal dellvcty v 
temsTheapplk~should&twaurlllicgnew 
to work towd serwng that mirsim. The 

c 1% Iocatxd in Lacrande. a town d 
E3o popkatthcbasedthcBluei%un. 
toi& m northeest Oreqon, in an area that 
offers excelknt oaatunitlcs for ot,tdcor 

Ticket Manager Dhchr al spam r4mkdhg. Poltbnd State 
Unlvenlry. QallRcaUons: Bnccabureate de 
qm required wtth emphatis an merk&g 
and bt,smess. -soks.erlqd 

mobaM u@.mce requred. merob 
~mrxhleUcs. Safety 1s commensurate ti x 
eJperknce. send application. Rwme and 
two ktters d reference to. Rcy Love. Dwector 
of Athktlcs, Portland State Uniwsity, P.O. 

llcket Managu and AssIstant FaclUtke 
Dktor. The U~IWSI~~ d Northern Iowa IS 
seeking a full-time Ticket Ma~gcr and Assis 
tant Facilities Dir&r. Bechelair degree rn 
PubltcMmtnl~Uon.AthlebcMminimation 
or Busmess Admm~stration, sowd marage 
ment and perso~l communlcaUon slUlls: two 
years upck-lcc in ticket and/or faclllties 
mnrmgement at a ma’ 
background in fisca P 

r institution: strong 
manaqcmcnt and 

accwnlaMll 
Destgna an 2 

SpeclPlc respowbiliis inclw!-? 
orders bckels, sells SdverUsing. 

prepares football seating chart. supe~ses or 
wells b&e& and programs: reconciks b&&s 
and programs sold with rash torat. FIIIX-MU-< 
arrmgem”b n.sccssory for (111 events: intep 
v,r& h,w. supewe. and evaluates staff. 
and ancnds all events held I” the uNl.Dome 
PosItron is full hme. I2 month appointmnt 
wthm the Depanment of lntcrcolkg,ate 
Athktics. Reports to the Assistant Athktlc 
D,reclor/Faolat.es Salary 1s ngababk, ckperd 
~ng upon quslltlcalons and eqxnence Send 
ktter of appl~cabon. personal ~swne and 
suppomng d.x.umerXs along wth three lktters 
of recommendation by May IO. 1980 to Or 
Gerald BIS 

9 
Coordn.ator. Professional Staff 

Placement. 07 G,lchtist Hall. Unwerslty of 
Northern low. Cedar Falls. low. 50614. 

Dlvisi& II and is a member of the Evergreen 
Conference. A&lcaUan~ or nomlnabons to: 
Ms. Lwne Turner. Chair. Football Search 
Committee. &inn Coliuum. Eastern 0 

should loward lktwr of appkabon. resume. 
three letters of recommend&M and the 
M~CS and akphom numbers of tw addv 
tlonal persons who may bc contacted for 
lnformallo” 

Sports Information 
OkCCtO‘dSpon. Relnnon.. wright ate 
Univcrslr,. Dayton. Ohm. The Dirertor d 
Sports Relations will be mponslbk for super 
WI,O~ of athkbc pubk r.zlatior,s. the spoN 
lnformouon omce. as udl as lnvotvemnt I” 
all athkUc mm&ion and community support 
Pml- & helor’sdegne minimum.slmng 
wiling. public rebUom srrd pmmabons sblls 
hlary commensurate rvith qualfflcatfons and 
upcnencc. Appllcs~o~ deadhne is May 7. 
1934. Send resume and namer of three 
references to’ Or Mvzhael J. Cu=k Director 
of Athktics, Wright State University. Day(on. 
Ohio 45635. Wright state IS sn Equal Oppor 
tunity Employer. 
Sporta lrtformatkm DIrector. Merc,hrst 
College 19 nking a competent Sports lnfor 
mabon Dwector to cmrdiMte day to-day 
functiona d the SlD &cc. Send knen d 
resum and appllcatton to’ Len Cytersk. 
Athkbc Director. Me 
Pennsvtvania 16546. 

Football Ice Hockey 
Asefstant Hockey Coach and Rink Manager. 

See Market. page 7 
&sJ,l,tant Football Coach/Instructor In 
Phyxkal Edt,catbn. Full bme FacultyMember 

Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach 
Athletics Trainer 

Delta State Universiv seeks an Assistant Women’s Basketball 
Coach and Physical Education Instructor. Master’s degree 
required. Previous coaching and recruiting experience 
desirable. Minorities and women are encouraged to apply. 
Application deadline May 15,1984. Send resume to Dr. Brad 
Hovious, Athletic Director, Delta State Universi , P.O. Box 
A-3, Cleveland, MS 38733 (601/846-7572). EO F 

AssIstant Athklk Tralncr. EIfectwe August 
I, 1984. P&month postbon, requires NATA 
ce~ificd,Ma~ener‘sDegrecprrlemd:2.3ycsn’ 
coll~c ewenencc preferred. Send letter d 
appl~ca~on. resume and 3 letters d reference 
to Donald Lowe. Head Trainer. Manlw Field 

1984.’ 
Asdsunt Bports lnformatlon Inrecta. &w 
verslh/ of Houston. Houston. Teras Full~time. 
12.mOnth pdtbt. I34 degree in pumali3m 
or related field. one to three yean’ -nence 
,n ,polu information or related Add. Rnpon 
slbk for assisting SID tith fmtball end men’s 
bahtbdl gameopcradms. program=, media 
gudo. wltedewand pk.& wsslorl.%handllrw 
championships and spedal events hk 

x commensurate v&h c%perkncc and q-11 
c&mls.ck5lngda(eMaylI.~irrctsppl~~~ 
and resume to: John Kasser. Director of 
Athkticr.Unhn 

‘9 
dHounton. 3855 Holman. 

Houstcm. Texas 7 004 AM’ ASlD Sear-h. 
AssIstan, spoti InformeUan fnrector. tart 
Csrollna Unlvcnlty 13 seebng an assistant 
sports mforrnabon dwectar to be& July I, 
1984. Bachelors degree m~mmum wth 2 3 
yearn’ expenence I” a 5 

r 
Its waformat0n 

operation. Will report to SD and ass& I” all 
aspeck d SID operation. Bxkground in 

Mtk5zTnha. Flonda IntemaboM 1unirp 
seeks a fullQm Head AthkUc Trtvner. 3 
offenl4~~altheDrs,~llkvel(~~~ll 
and women‘s golf are Division I). Rquire- 
menk NATA ccmficaUon: extenswe knd. 
edge and -rience in athletic training: four 
years’ eI?x”e”ce cat ‘he cdlqe level: master’s ASSISTANT BASEBALL COACH/ 

P.E. INSTRUCTOR - 
$17,800 - $25,700 per year Men’s Head Basketball Coach 

The Umverslty of Callfornla at RIversIde IS presently 111 Ihe 
xocess of fmdmg a qualified individual to lake on respon- 
slbllltles as an AssIstant Baseball Coach and Physlcal Educa- 
‘Ion Instructor 

3ur NCAA Division II baseball team is seeklng an lndivldual 
Nith a coaching and baseball background, preferably at the 
college level and a thorough knowledge of and technical 
jkllls in baseball Requirements Include expenence and abil- 
ty In recruitment. experience in program development and 
<nowledge of and technical skills in physical education 
activity classes 

nterested candidates are Invited to submit a resume and 
‘he names of three professional references to. 

University of Minnesota, Duluth 
Descdption: Full-time (12 months) position in the department 
of intercollegiate athletics beginning May 15. 1984, or as soon 
as possiblethereafter. Coachassumesovetall responslblllvfor 
NAIA l/NCAA II intercollegiate basketball program. Primary 
duties include recruiting qualified student-athletes, scheduling, 
organization and administration of practices and games, 
supetvision of assistant coaches, budget preparation, summer 
camp and league supervision, and alumni booster group 
relations. Additional teaching, coachin .#, yr administratjve 
duties will be assigned based upon qua11 cations. 
GLai&kah: Bachelor’s degree and successful basketball 
coaching experience are required. Master’s degree and colle- 
giate coaching experience preferred. 
Salary: Salary is commensurate with exPerience and qualifi- 
cations. 
Application Prucedure: Letter of application, resume, official 
college transcripts, and three letters of recommendation 
should be forwarded by May 1, 1984, to: 

Dr. John Keener, Chair 
Basketball Search Committee 

186 Physical Education Building 
Univenity of Minnesota, Duluth 

Duluth, Minnesota 55812 
The University of Minnesota is an equal opportunity educator 
and em layer and specificalty invites and encourages appli- 
cations rro m women and minorities. 

SPORTS INFORMATION 
DIRECTOR 

. ..sought for MILLERSVILLE UNIVERSITY, one of 14 in- 
stitutions in the Pennsylvania State System of Higher Educa- 
tion, to join University Public Relations staff. Responsible for 
disseminating information on 19 intercollegiate sports through 
publications. news releases and personal contacts. Full job 
descriptton on request. 

Two years of professional experience in sports reporting or a 
related field with excellent writing skills required. Preference 
wtll be given to individuals with a Bachelor’s Degree in a field 
of Communications and with sports information experience in 
a Higher Education System. 

Salary is %18.000 minimum. Candidates should send a letter of 
application, official transcripts, vita (including complete 
employment history). and two letters of recommendation by 
May 11, 1984, to: Chairman, SID Search Committee, Public 
Relations Office, MILLERSVILLE UNIVERSITY, Millers- 
ville, PA 17551. 

All finalists will be expected to present a portfolio of work and 
to complete a sample assignment at the ttme of interview. 

MILLERSVILLE UNIVERSITY earnestly seeks 
women and minority candidates. 

University of California 
Staff Personnel Office 
1156 Administration 
Riverside, CA 92521 

Deadline for applications is April 30. 1984 
An Afflrmatlve Action/Equal Opportumty Employer 
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Co kgc.Pelb.bws50219. P?wne:f515)628 p” 
Rment d physical Education. Central 

5225. Central Col*ge 11 an Equsl Oppor. 
tunlty/AfRrma~ Acuon Employw. 

game Contact Ad&tic DireAm Gary Cm,,,, 
ton. 801/6266397 
FootbU. Won Ill. Kean College hbs open 
date Octchr 12. 1995. and co 
date thereafter Contsct 
2011527 2323. 

hired quall6ce4uau: 5 yeari i.espmibk 
nmagedal cspcdence. inckdi 3 pan as 
hmger or Awidmt bmgcr 2 large mub 
xrrpose sports campier Requires N 
If promonon. Mm bwmng. termnt and 
‘oncessionaire contract negodabon, and 
dgct prcpmudon and aimlnlstradm. To 
unsure fullest corwderstion. submit mume 
mnd smtemcrlt d ualif~atfons by May I I. 
984.toClydSan &cea .CUyMmlnlsmdan 

building Lobby. Emptoymnt lnformstion 
launter. 202 ‘T St. San Dkgo. CA 92101. 
il g/236.5753. EqmI Opp0twrllry Employ 
rent Employer 

lca~tocorrplae-~~2a 
md September 29.1964. Call 319/2732141. 
Football DMsfom Il. Southern Connecticut 

g$gzL4~, :Yh~ms;n5: 

Mwnen’s Basketball, DMdon I. One team 
weded for Wqncr College Christmas Tour 
>ament, December 2829. 1984. Other 
)srtulpents. Wagner. Fordhsm. and Rider 
,011 e please conbct women‘s coach Gela 
Vyzel ,212/39@3470. ?a 

Positions Available 
.Soccs. f&Won ffl. Kean Cd 
date Scptembcr 15. 1984. 
monka. 2Ol/5272251_ Conrinuedfrom page 6 

To admmwter the ,ce e,- and related 
facilities, and assist the varsity hack cd. 

xhkb C-JmphC.Sabd.thredord 
NownMJn~.N~.Vermn~O~5633: 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Women’s Barke&ll. Dtvbbn I. University of 
Rhode Island seeks m fourth team for Pabst 
Classic on &ember 8 and 9. Guarsnteeard 

F&II. Otwiin College has open date for 
home ame November 1, 1986 and away 
qamc&t~~r3l.l~7.~ll~nH,,~,,,r 

16/7758503 or 77M5oo. 

:ommumty as directed. Qskficadans-Rc 
~uired: Bachelor’s dcgme: dcmonstmted 
rbllides In coaching vdle@ll or related 

Open Dates 
Women’sBulrettmlLDMsbrtI.VirglnhTcch 
Unwedy seek3 taarns to compete in its 
.S-UlUdC- al-w.- 
17. I8 and 19.1984. Teams me guaranteed 

smer Contact Carol Alfano. 
%~,=~95037. 
Women’s BukcUmtl. University d Colorado 
seebng teems to campkte the field I” the 
snond Annual c-rseL3dy Eu Cbxwc 
on December 7-S. l9B4 please conbxx Ceal 
Bony or E&h Bums at 303/492EU36 

Net-d Baskclbrll. nthkm I. wet.% state 
needs one Dlvlslan I home game for 193485 Soccer Physical Education 

Bcccer Coach. Kempn Colle9e Is veMng to 
app~tnt a pan dm ccxh for wr women’s 
soccer team August 2SNowmber 3. 1984. 
Appfkmlans sccepted through May 15.1984. 
Inqumes should be add& to 

TV’” mll.Athktic Dire&x. Kenyan Colkge. arnb 
(cr. Ohm 43022. An equal opportuntty 
=wb-r 

Director of Phvsical Education. 
Recreation, Intimurals and Sports 

84-04-03 

The University of California at Santa Crut is seeking candi- 
dates for the position of Director of physical Education, 
Recreation, lntramurals and Sports. 
The University: As one of nine campuses of the University of 
California, Santa Cruz comprises 2.000 acres of open mea- 
dow and redwood forest overlookin 

7 
Monterey Bay, and is 

within easy access to San Francisco ( 5 miles). Enrollment is 
approximately 6,800. The Santa Cruz Physical Education, 
Recreation, lntramurals and Sports programs are directed 
toward the students’ fullest possible participation. These pro- 
grams emphasize, through quality insbuction and coaching, 
learning and enjoyment of lifelong sports and seeks to pro- 
vide team and individual activities that assure the widest 
involvement of students, from the beginner to the skilled. The 
Sports Club program includes participation in intercollegiate 
fencing, sailing, rugby, cycling, handball, racquetball, and 
ultimate frisbee. The NCAA Division Ill level sports program 
includes five men’s and five women’s teams in basketball, 
soccer, cross country running, volleyball and tennis. Facilities 
include two gymnasiums, two sports fields, ten tennis courts, 
a half-mile jogging course, a 2.5.mile parcourse trail, an 
outdoor swimming pool, six indoor and four outdoor hand- 
ball and racquetball courts, weight training room, dance stu- 
dio, martial arts room, hiking and running trails, and a boating 
marina. 
Responsibilities: Reporting to the Vice Chancellor-Student 
Services, the incumbent directs the Office of physical 
Education, Recreation, lntramurals and Sports with a staff of 
18 full-time and 15 part-time personnel including tenured 
academics; with an operating budget of approximately 
%00,000. The Director is responsible for long-range planning, 
developing and coordinating systems and programs, prepar- 
ing, administering, and controlling a complexannual budget. 
The Director is also responsible for instructing a physical 
education course. 
Minimum Qualifications: MA or MS degree with a major in 
physical education/recreation from an accredited college or 
university (Ph.D. degree preferred) and managerial expe- 
rience as indicated below. Extensive experience as Director or 
Assistant Director of physical Education, Recreation, Intra- 
murals and Sports Programs in a college or university. 
Demonstrated competence in student instruction. Excellent 
written, oral and interpersonal communications skills. Ability 
to work harmoniously with all segments of the campus 
community. Broad experience in management, budget 
preparation and control, staff supervision and evaluation, and 
fiscal and program planning. 
NOTE: Applicants will submit a complete resume and list of 
at least three references including addresses and telephone 
numbers to: 

Staff Personnel Office 
University of California, Santa Cruz 

Santa Cruz, California 95064 
Deadline: May 15, 1984. 
Salary Range: $32,448 to $43,104 annually. 
Position Available: July 15, 1984. 
Labor code-A-Management. 
The University of California, Santa Cruz, is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

Wrestling 

Swimming -Uha(hgcmeh.Bochck.is&gm 
required. master’s degree pdermd. Three 
pri suxessful ccwhlng cxpcrkcncc. prder 
abty at Dlvlsion I Iml. Eqxnertce in free+e 
and Grew wrdng. Send ktlm with msurne 
LO Richard P. tldmv. Msnlw Feldhouse. 

Indiana University 
Head Wrestling Coach 

nepowbtlltiewuch aa recruiting. counseling, 
cmrdirudng rvorlwut s&e&~ Wb head 
coach. run tots1 &rn weight ram: direct 
running program and deck dU ?I for -I ““a 
team;c4herdutksasdlrectedtrjhwdcoah. 
WARY. Tumor,. f- snd $3,570 stifxnd. 
APFUCATx3N~ Send ktter d appllc&on. 
perso~l resume and reference to Terry 
C.&Isle, Head Cmch. Swimmtng end Dwng. 
Unlveral 
Center. nomlk. Tennessee. 3791 START I? 

dTecnnessw 123 
-2 

Athktk 

ING DATE: september I, 1984. 

Responsibilities: Coaching, scouting, recruiting, some 
classroom teaching. Qualifications: Ability !o coach and 
recruit the highly skilled athlete; master’s degree preferable; 
previous intercollegiate coaching experience desired. 
Approximately 10 percent teaching duties in school of 
HPER. 
Salary: Commensurate with experience. Application dead- 
line: April 30,19&l. Application Procedure: Send resume 
to: 

Ralph N. Floyd 
Director of Athletics 

Assembly Hall 
Indiana University 

Bloomington, Indiana 47405 
Indiana University is an affirmative action 

and equal opportunity employer. 

Miscellaneous 
hsslsw tlirwta. slmlmer Bpc.na sdtod/ 
4s.si&mt Soccer Coach. Avs~lsblc July I. 
1984. Tcn.month. full+wne pwbon. f3wi1ng 
hen Smte Unlve~ry. Bovrllng Green. Ohto. 
YCAA Division I Athletic Deparbnent till be 
tccepting applicabons for A%sls+ant Director. 
Summer Sports Schoal/A&stant Soccer 
Coach.Vlraugh~3l.l984.+hcpa1bonn 
o handle all dally operabons d the Summer 
jparts Schml, cmrdiwte the pmure-td 
Summer Spas School pa~clpnnu. and 
sss,st Dwector wth .I1 edm~n~strative duben 
jealing with the Summer 

T 
rb School The 

xx1tl”” will &a (1ss,st ur( rhe ~rsuon 
Ind plannmg d ,n and df sea-n pm&es. 
Krultlrlg. rom0uans. and CllrllCS under the 
~irecbon or the headcmch. starti sabrywll 

Ye xcommnsu~4etitiepedecn+e. nd ktler 
>f apphcabon. resume and mree ktters of 
‘ecommendation to: Gary V. Palmisano. 
~omm~ttceCltwpcnon. Athkbc Dqxlbncnt 
334 GreenStateUnkmity.EkvAi Green. 
3hl.a 9 3403 Equal Opportun~ry/ A2 r& 
4tion U&e&y. 

Tennis 

Track and Field 
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
Cl of S.w Dlcgo. Studurn Manager. 
d&3oos5om. lmmedlate vacancy. Ad 
mmmers 6dSCOust Jack Murphy Stadwm 

Hcsd Men’s Track Coach and Phy~lcal 
EdwaUan Lcc(ura. Califomla state Univmity, 
Long Beach Coach ten month. nontenured. 
Bachclais degree and cwchlng -“ewe. 
OS well 8s ablkty to teach phpical education 
courwq required. Coaching srd teachmg at 
tic college level preferred Abil’ 

9 
to appty 

thorough lmwkdge d treck snd eld events 
I” coachlna studenta(h!MeS AblltW to Wrk 

Lehigh University is seeking candidates for thie position of 
Director of Athletics. The Director reports to the Vice 
President for Student Affairs and is responsible for the 
administration and coordination of a comprehensive Division 
I (Football I-AA) Athletic Program as well as Intramural and 
Recreational Sports. 
Minimum requirements include a bachelor’s degree, a 
thorough knowledge of intercollegiate athletics, and demon- 
strated experience and achievement in sports administration; 
fiscal, personnel, and facilities management; public relations. 
The successful candidate must have a strong commitment to 
the highest standards and values of intercollegiate and 
intramural programs for men and women. Starting date: 
January 1,1985. Send letter of application, resume, and three 
letters of reference by May 15, 1984, to receive full 
consideration, to: 

Vice President for Student Affairs 
Alumni Memorial Bldg. #27 

Lehigh University 
Bethlehem, PA 18015 

An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

Head Coach 
Men’s Basketball 

;ltaUon must be obtaIned: Duties &clude. 
Renpons~b~l~tyforplann~ng and scheduling for 
men’s varsity back program. super&on of 
ass~stzmt coaches: rccrutment talent as5e.w 
ment. and award d qrants~inaid for student 
athletes. teach unlwslry level phyxal eduw 
tion courses S3lary commensurate with ex 
perience.ucelkntfrin9ebetwnts Appllcebon 
deedkne May I8 Send letter of application 
and resume ta: Corey Van Fleet. D,rector of 
Athletics. SCULB. 1250 Belltlower. Long 
Beach. Cakfom~a90840 CSULB isanAt%rm 
atbe Action Employer. 

Gener~IDutles: Responsiblefor 
the argantzatlon. development 
and admmtstratlon of a Division 
I. Ivy League basketball program. 
mcludina budaet Dreoaratton. 
recruttm~ and-super;tsion of 
assistant coaches. 

Quallilcallons: Demonstrated 
successful basketball coaching 
expermnce at the college level, 
abilitytocommunicateeffective~ 
ly as well as recruit successfully 
withm the Ivy League philosophy 
of no athletic grants-In-aid and 
highlyselecti~aacademicstan~ 
dards Bachelor’s dearee 
minimal. 

Volleyball 

Amlstant VdkybU Coach. The Univcnity ot 
Mmnesns Women’s lntercolleg,ate AthleOc 
Department has an Dpening far an assistant 
cmch to as& In .xgsn,vng and dwectmg the 
varsity ~lkyball Prcgmm. including schedul 
mg, assistmg at 
t-al”lrg and c OJ 

mdice. event arganlzodon. 
Ibo”lng.sco”brg. recruIti 

trdbel&-angerr&sandspecial.Yents Ew 2% 
degree wth one or college coaching expe 
rkncc required. iz ,IUO” IS loo% tune, “lne 
month appmntmen~ bzgmning August 16. 
1984. Salary $16.500. commensurate with 
cxperiencp. To apply, xnd kEer d appll. 
caUon. mum. tranuiipb and three ktterx d 
re.xrnmend&m p: M. cathew?c Marhlsw 
Chair of Sewch Committee for A.&tint 
Vdkyball Cwxh, Women’s Interrolle&te 
ArhleUcs. Unlveniry of finnesotu. 516 15th 
Avenue S+ Minneapolis. Minnm 55455. 

Applhxtion DeadlIne: Send letter 
of appllcatlon, resume and refer- 
ences by May 4.1984. to 

Louise O’Neal 
Associate Director of Athletics 

Dartmouth College 
Alumni Gym 

Hanover, NH 03755 

Dartmouth College is an Equal Oppor 
tuntty/Atflrmatwe Actmn Employer. 

Assistant to the 
Director of Athletics 

for Academic and Regulatory Affairs 
Job Description: Supplement currently available aca- 
demic and personal counselings stem at Bowling Green 
State University on behalf of stu d’ ent-athletes in Division 
I-A rogram with 19 varsity teams. Job entails careful 
trac gp tn of academic progress from recruiting to gradua- 
tion, p us asststlng student-athletes with personal and 
social adjustment to the many o portunities provided by 
a residential campus in a smal P community. Successful 
candidate will also be expected to know applicable 
NCAA, conference and institution’s regulations to assure 
full and voluntary compliance. 
Re uirements: Ability to interact comfortably with varied 
stu em-athletes 8 and various campus academic and 
support units; some counseling experience; prefer 
candidate with knowledge of NCAA regulations; candi- 
date must have good social skills, and be capable of 
setting good example for college students; masters’ 
degree required. 
Apply to: 

Chair, Search and Screening Committee, 
Assistant to the Director of Athletics 
for Academic and Regulatory Affairs 

Department of Intercollegiate Athletics 
Bowling Green State University 

Bowling Green, Ohio 43403 
Applications: Submit letter of application, academic 
transcripts, resume or curriculum vitae, and three letters 
of reference by May 17, 1984. Position starting date of 
July 1,1984. 

STRENGTH COACH 
NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Raleigh, North Carolina Are you missing The News? 
If your copy of The NCAA News isn’t Tetting to you when 
it should, or if it isn’t getting there at ri I, let us know. We 7 
don’t want you to miss any of the action of college sport\ 

Attach your mailing label in the cpacr below ,II-II~ note 
any corrections, or fill in the blanks below. Send it to: 
Circulation Department, The NCAA News, P.O. Box 
1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Attach old mailing label here 

Preferred Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree minimum, 
Master’s degree preferred. 
Responsibilities: The administration and supervision of 
strength programs for the football, track and wrestling teams. 
Duties include the maintenance and repair of the strength 
room and its equipment. 
Salary: Competitive salary commensurate with qualifications 
and experience. 
North Carolina State University: The University has an 
enrollment of approximately 22,000 students and competes in 
the Atlantic Coast Conference. 
Application deadline: May 4, 1984. 
Application procedure: Send application, resume and 
letters of reference to: 

Tom Reed 
Head Football Coach 

North CaroF St& University 

Raleigh, North Carolina 27695-8502 
North Carolina State University is an Equal 
Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

Name 

Institution 

Address 

State 
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I-A play-off 
Continuedfrom page 1 
The Council voted to approve a set 
of principles to enunciate the rela- 
tionship between the Council and 
the Commission, emphasizing pro- 
cedures to assure regular cooperation 
and interchange. 

It also voted to refer the following 
five subjects to the Commission for 
possible inclusion in the agenda for 
its first meeting, in addition to the 
Division I-A football play-off topic: 

@Major recommendations of the 
Select Committee on Athletic I’rob- 
lems and Concerns in Higher 
Education that have not been acted 
upon. 

aAdditional academic policies and 
requirements, including draft legis- 
lation-approved in concept by the 
Division I Steermg Committee during 
the April meeting-to establish an 
academic auditing procedure in which 
member institutions would be re- 
quired to report appropriate academic 
information annually to the Asso- 
ciation in order to be eligible for 
NCAA championships competition. 
The information to be reported would 
reflect institutional practices and 
student-athletes’compliance with that 
requirement, and the graduation rate 
of student-athletes. 

*Ways and means of enhancing 
institutional control of athletics pro- 
grams and institutional observance 
of NCAA legislation. The Council 
will forward to the Commission a 
statement in that regard by Charles 
Alan Wright, University of Texas, 
Austin, and Frank J. Remington, 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
the immediate past chair and current 
chair, respectively, of the NCAA 
Infractions Committee. 

aThe NCAA membership struc- 
ture, including past efforts to enhance 
a federated approach to legislation. 

@Ways and means of controlling 
heightened costs of major mter- 
collegiate athletics programs. 

The Council emphasized that the 

Drug 

football play-off issue should be 
considered especially by the Division 
I-A members of the Presidents’ 
Commission. 

A listing of all actions taken by the 
Council and the division steerin 

.f committees in the April meeting WI I 
appear in the May 2 issue of The 
NCAA News. Other highlights 
included these: 

Postseason Football 
The Council voted to approve 

IYX4-85 certifications of the same 16 
postseason football games that were 
conducted last year. It voted to direct 
the Postseason Football Committee 
to assure that all approved bowl 
games met all of their obligations 
under NCAA legislation and corn- 
mittee policies before recommending 
them for recertification in the future. 

Noting that the play-off issue could 
affect the future of some bowl games, 
the Council deferred action on two 
proposed new games-The Cherry 
Bowl in Detroit, Michigan, and the 
Freedom Bowl in Anaheim, Cali- 
fornia-until after the Divisions I 
and I-A June meetings discuss the 
play-off matter and asuggestion that 
a moratorium be established on certi- 
fication of any new games. 

In a related action, the Council 
voted to sponsor legislation at the 
1985 Convention to delete Bylaws 
2-2-(j) and (k) from the postseason 
football legislation, which would 
eliminate the regulations on when 
invitations to participate in a post- 
season game may be extended and 
accepted. 

Conventions 
The Council received a report from 

the Special Committee on Convention 
Operations, which also will be rem 
viewed by the Executive Committee 
in its May 7-8 meeting. The Council 
noted that the special committee 
does not recommend use of electronic 
voting on every issue at the NCAA 
Conventions and that the committee 
will continue to investigate use of a 

card system or a”mark sense” system 
for rolllcall votes. 

“Although electronic voting should 
be accomplished more quickly and 
accurately, it would change the 
character and perhaps the integrity 
of the Convention,” NCAA Secre- 
tary-Treasurer John R. Davis, chair 
of the special committee, reported. 
“It would eliminate the traditional 
‘open voting’hy show of paddles and 
make every issue, in effect, either a 
secret ballot or a roll-call vote.” 
Davis also noted that the projected 
cost of an electronic voting system 
for all issues probably would 
approach $400,000. 

The special committee also will 
submit legislation for consideration 
by the Council in August to permit 
voting in a division round table on 
matters applying only to that division. 
If sponsored and adopted at the 1985 
Convention, the round-table pro- 
vision would be effective for the 1986 
Convention. 

Other Actions 
The Council appointed persons to 

Iill vacancies on the Nominating 
Committee and the Men’s and 
Women’s Committees on Committees 
and elected a chair of each of those 
committees. Those appointments will 
be reported in the May 2 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

In response to concerns voiced by 
individuals at member institutions in 
regard to the possible effect of the 
recent Supreme Court decision regard- 
ing the scope of Title IX, the Council 
unanimously adopted the following 
statement: “The NCAA Council 
reaffirms its commitment to the con 
tinued support and development of 
men’s and women’s athletics programs 
at its member institutions.” 

The Council voted to responsor 
most of the amendments it sponsored 
at the 1984 Convention that were 
defeated or not considered. Those 
~111 be listed in the summary of all 
Council actions in the May 2 issue of 
the News. 

Continuedfrom puge I 
testing at championships only for per- 
formanceenhancing drugs. with insti- 
tutions testing for street drugs. The 
committee did not project costs for any 
procedures. 

The committee has interpreted “con- 
trolled substances’* to mean street 
drugs (e.g.. mari)uana, cocaine, LSD. 
heroin). “Performance-enhancing” 
drugs refer to nervous-system stimu- 
lants, such as amphetamines and ana- 
bolic steroids. 

Testing for street drugs is not sup- 
ported by the Council; instead, institu- 
tions would conduct those tests. The 
NCAA would concentrate on per- 
formanccenhancing drugs. hut cham- 
pionships testing would be supple- 
mented by institutions’ tests. 

Blyth said the committee supports 
testing at both championships sites 
and campus sites, because testing at 

Player 

championships will be effective only 
for the stimulant drugs that would 
be taken just prior to competition. 

“Such testing will not be effective in 
discouraging the use of anabolic str- 
raids:’ he said, “when the student-ath- 
lete may go off the drug two months 
before the championship hut use the 
drug the other IO months of the year: 

Institutions would be notified prior 
to a proposed campus visit. A collec- 
tion team would obtain urine speci- 
mens from randomly sclccted student- 
athletes in specilic sports. All institu- 
tions would be visited within a speci- 
fied period, which has not been detrr- 
mined. 

To protect studenttathletes, the 
special committee suggests that an 
adjudication board he organized to 
review positive test results before 
administeringanysanctions. Members 
of the hoard, which might include phy- 

sicians, pharmacologists and B staff 
mcmbcr of the laboratoi~y doing the 
testing. would determine whether a 
positive result was a normal thrrapeu- 
tic dose of a compound on the hannrd- 
drug list that was taken for legitimate 
medical reasons or a dose sufficient to 
indicate an attempt to enhance pcr- 
tormancc. 

Rccommcnded sanctions have not 
been determined, Blyth said; however, 
the committee bclicves that “if the test- 
ing program is to bc effective, sanc- 
tions must be strong and must affect 
both the student-athlete and the 
institution: 

The special committee will meet 
April 26-27 in Chicago to discuss the 
Council’s reaction and to continue 
development of final rccommenda- 
tions. It is expected that preliminary 
cost figures will be developed for the 
NCAA Executive Committee to con- 
sider at its May 7-8 meeting. 

Conrinued from page I 
word of mouth: 

Forms will be distributed to agents 
hy early June. Leavens said that lists 
from other organizations. such as the 
Association of Rcprcscntativcs of Pro- 
Iessional Athtctcs. wilt hc used. ris wctl 
as names ofagents who have contacted 
the Association individually. The data 
will he compiled during the summer, 
and it is hoped that the information 
WIII bc available to NCAA mcmbcr 
institutions by Scptcmhcr. 

Following are the areas considered 
in developing the registration form: 
number 01 individuals serving as sports 
agents. cducationat background and 
cxperiencc of sports agents. types of 
services and basic fee structures of 
sports agents, and development of a 
list of former student-athletes with 

whom player agents have been involved. 
“This information will bc provided 

to NCAA institutionsand studcnttath- 
letes and no one else,” Leavens said. 
“We think this program will benefit 
everyone, including the agents. This 
will provide an opportunity for the 
agents to have access to NCAA 
member institutions’ campuses. It 
will be done on the up-and-up and 
will be more beneficial for everyone.” 

This program does not atlcct any 
NCAA Icgistation regarding ptaycr 
agents. According to Constitution 3-l- 
(c). student-athlctcs arc ineligible for 
intercollegiateathlctics it they contract 
with an agent for the marketing of the 
studenttathletr’s individual athletic 
ability or reputation. 

The player-agent registration pro- 
gram is voluntary, and it is intended 

to help student-athletes in making 
two decisions: (I) their ability for a 
future career in professional sports 
and (2) their selection of honest and 
competent representation once their 
collegiate eligibility is completed. 

Approval of the player-agent regis- 
tration program is the second step 
taken hy the NCAA to http student- 
athletes deal with ptaycr agents. Legis- 
lation was passed at the 1984 NCAA 
Convention that permits an institution 
to provide counseling to studrnt-ath- 
Irtcs ahout a future professional athlett 
its career I‘his is done through a three- 
person panel appointed by the institu- 
tion’s chief executive officer from 
among the school’s full-time employ- 
ees outside the athletics department. 
The institution is required to notify the 
NCAA when a panel IS appointed. 

All aspects 
Continued from page I 
returned, by division, were: Division 
I, 153; Division II, 96, and Division 
III, 139. 

I (egislative topic presentations and 
discussion leaders, by division, are 
as follows: 

Division I&Recruiting, Mary Alice 
Hill, director of athletics, San Diego 
State University; playing and prac 
tice seasons, Jean Cerra-Decker. asso- 
ciate director of athletics, University 
of Missouri, Columbia; eligibility, 
Barbara B. Hollman, associate 
director of athletics, University of 
Montana; academic requirements and 
governance, Gwendolyn Norrell, 
assistant director of the counseling 
center, Michigan State University, 
and NCAA Division I vice-president; 
financial aid, Sondra Norretl-Thomas, 
associate director of athletics, How- 
ard llniversity. Discussion topics are 
strategies for legislation, Hill; sports- 
committee functions and organization, 
Mikki Flowers, associate director of 
athletics, Old Dominion University; 
enforcement procedures, Cerra- 
Decker, and championships, Holl- 
man. 

Division I I---Eligibility, Judith M. 
Brame, director of women’s athlet- 
ics, California State University, 
Northridge; recruiting, Joan Boand, 

coordinator of women’s athletics, 
Grand Valley State College; academic 
requirements, Brame; playing and 
practice seasons and financial aid, 
Nancy .I. Olson, director of athletics, 
Florida International llniversity. 
Discussions topics are championships 
and sports-committee functions, 
Connie Claussen, coordinator, 
women’s athletics, University of 
Nebraska, Omaha; enforcement 
procedures, Olson; organization and 
operation of the NCAA, Bramc, and 
strategies for legislation, Boand. 

Division llll Ftigibility, Judith 
M. Sweet, director of athletics, Unil 
versity of California, San Diego; 
playing and practice seasons, Eliza- 
heth A. Kruczek, director of athletics, 
Fitchburg State College, and Division 
Ill vicepresident; recruiting and 
academic requirements, Patricia A. 
Thompson, assistant director of 
athletics, Elmira College. Discussion 
topics are championships, Mary Jean 
Mulvaney, chair, department of 
physical education and athletics, 
University of Chicago; sports-com- 
mittee functions, Thompson; organi- 
zation and operation of the NCAA, 
Mulvaney, and strategies for legis- 
lation, Sweet. 

The Special Committee on 
Women’s Interests will host the 
women’s meeting. 

Few NCAA schools have 
drug-education programs 

Drug and alcohol education and 
testing programs are in little evidence 
at NCAA member institutions, 
according to a recent survey by the 
Drug Education Committee. 

More than 460 athletics directors 
responded to the survey; only nine 
percent of those institutions have a 
drug-education program for student- 
athletes. Less than three percent of 
the respondents have testing pro- 
grams. 

The survey sought to determine 
the number of local education and 
testing programs. One of the com- 
mittee’s priorities is to develop 
materials for use by members in such 
localized efforts. 

More than 26 percent of those 
with education programs said that 
the Drug Education Committee’s 
recommendations influenced their 
decision to start a program. And 86 
percent of the respondents read the 
recommendations when they were 
published in The NCAA News. 

Ten percent of the institutions 

without education programs are 
planning to initiate education efforts 
for student-athletes, and I7 percent 
plan to start programs for coaches 
and other staff. 

There is less interest in testing, 
with only 3% percent of those without 
testing programs actively planning 
to initiate such efforts. Less than 
half of those responding believe that 
student-athletes should be tested for 
drugs. 

If testing is to be initiated, members 
are divided about the appropriate 
method. Thirty-one percent believe 
the institution should conduct any 
drug testing, but 42.2 percent believe 
it should be conducted either at the 
national level by the NCAA (23.5 
percent) or at all levels institutional, 
conference and national (I 8.7 per- 
cent). 

A complete report of the survey 
results is available from Eric D. 
Zemper, research coordinator, at 
the NCAA national office. 

Figure in point-shaving case held 
Richard Perry, a gambler charged in the Boston College point-shaving 

scandal, has been arrested in Canada and turned over to U.S. authorities. 
Perry, 38, fled the United States in November after being indicted on 

sports bribery charges. He was arrested in Coquitlam, British Columbia, 
where he was charged with using stolen credit cards to place telephone calls 
for a bookmaking operation. He was lined 52,550 by a Canadian judge and 
then turned over to the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 

Five men, including former Boston College player Rick Kuhn, have been 
convicted in the scheme, which involved games during the 1978-79 season. 
Two other men-former Golden Eagle guard Ernie Cobb and Peter Vario, a 
reputed Brooklyn organized-crime figure-were acquitted last month. Cobb, 
Vario and Perry were indicted together last fall. 

Seminar registration continues 
Registration continues for the 

NCAA-sponsored Professional De- 
velopment Seminar June I2 at the 
Hyatt Regency O’Hare in Chicago. 

The seminar is designed to assist 
athletics administrators in the areas 
of promotion and marketing. Host 
Communications. Inc., Lexington, 
Kentucky, is the coproducer. The 
seminar is being planned as an annual 
service to the NCAA membership, 
according to Cheryl L. Levick, 
assistant director of communications. 

the April I8 issue of The NCAA 
News, and it will appear again in the 
May 2 News. The registration fee for 
NCAA members is Sl45. There will 
be no late fee assessed until after 
May 15. 

Discussion leaders will include 
experts incollege athletics promotion 
and fund-raising and top officials in 
television and radio sports broad- 
casting. 

A registration form appeared in 

Next in the News 
The Nominating Committee and 

Men’s and Women’s Committees on 
Committees for the I985 Convention 
are announced. 

A new member is named to the 
NCAA Council. 

Final-season statistics in Divisions 
I, II and III women’s and Division 1 
men’s basketball. 
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